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M.E.Ch.A. plans Monday student walkout 
BY TRACY HOSTMYER 
Campus EdttOf' 

Balauield CoUegc students who sup
port the acatioo of a Chicano Studies De
~ are being asked by a campus 
club to walk out of their classes at 10:30 
a.m. Mooday. 

The sca&ed protest. wbid, is being or
ganjzed by M.E.Ch.A.(Movimiento 
Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan), will be 
the group's latest attempt to draw the at
tention to the need for more Chicano 
studies classes. 

The group held a pr-ess conference 
Sept. 4 and addressed the Kem Commu, 
nity Colqe District Board of Trustees 
the following day. 

'.lbe Monday walkout. wbicll will be 
one of a number of .ctivities during the 
w4. will be held to emphasize Iha! BC 
students nee1 more than three Chicano 
Studies classes, said Leon Ardl.oo, a BC 
graduate. The college needs a Chicano 

Studies Department. be maintains. 
"Department. That says it all. That's 

the bottom line. They've been dancing 
around the issue, and it boils down to just 
one word: Dq,artment. That's it," be said. 

And Aff:llano said that the club wilJ 
be staging the protest even though admin
istrators are concerned about getting 
negative pn:ss before the Kem Commu
nity CoUege District's $180 million bond 
issue goes to lbe voters on Nov. :t 

"We've been told, 'Look, th.is bond 
issue's coming up in November. Don't 
bring l:Mid press to BC. We need the vot
en to cast their voces with a clear con
science.' 

"What rve SOC to say to that is BC 
a.lrcady is bavin, bad press, because of 
the coostructioo funds that have bee:111 
miPMOaged. (and) the coatrovcny over 
the pool. I think Ihm was one gmde
man wbo do,,w:d $300,000 IDd then be 
WU toid that bis cbiJcha couJd ont 5WUn 
in the pool. ... The net that the admini~ 

tration has been unstable. I dunk that tbe 
entire rbrec year., I was here, tbefe was 
interim this. interim that." 

Kn Meier, vice pres.ident of student 
learning. could DOt be iucbed for com
ment Wednesday about Ardlano's com
ments regarding the administration. He 
did explain in an interview Tuesday his 
concerns about BC creating a Clucaoo 
Studies Department. 

"We've gohiundreds md buodreds of 
students who c&uldn' t get into math. En
glish, social science. history classes .... 
If I bad the money, I could haw offeffd 
30 or 40 more sections of c<n coanes. 
so I have to do Ibis cost-bu.:fa wlysis 
in my own miDd .t,c,ut wbll is me pal· 
es1 good for me geatest nmnher of a
dents. So right now if I have to chooee 
t,enr.,eea sapt.,ortina a flill-time depmt
ment chair, or supportina anocher 20 or 
30 sectiom of m.ldl 118(( P.aglisb dli$ is a 
difficult decision, but I have IO ask whit 
ii going to benefit tbe most Hispcric lbl-

den<S in the long run T' 
Meier said that faculty members uc 

responsible for creating new curriculwn, 
not the administntion. Even if a new de· 
partmcnl is crcaced, it would still need 
state approval, be said. Any new classes 
would have to be transferrable. 

~1 really want to be able to guarantee 
our students will be able to tnmsfer, or 
what's the point of coming to Bakersfield 
College? And quite frankly, I don't think 
people who demand curriculum at the 
college necessarily undcrswtd these ar
ticubtioo issues." 

M.E.Cb.A. leadas say they've been 
lryiog to get a Cbicano Studies Dep.rt
ment crea&cd for the put lbree years. 

Meier said he has shm'ed an August 
memo with M E.Cll.A. that would esta&
lisb a Chicano studies program. A depmt· 
malt pupoul would have to be appovcd 
by tbe Acade1DJc Senate and faculty 
miioo. The entire prooess could tau JbOr'C 
1ba two years. ICCOl'ding to the memo. 

BENIGNO PENA I TliE R1P 

BC graduate Leon Arellano spealt.s at the 
news conference Sept. 4. 
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AOc3ER HORN8ACK / 'THE RIP 

MU$iC t~ Or. John Gemofd sings-eridge Over 
Troubled Water" • SC's 9111 ceremony Wednesday at 
the flq)ole .iri. front of the Administration building. 
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Marketplace event brings residents 
throughout the city together · 

~y AMBER GARCIA 
Rip staff wrl1er 

American flags clasped in the 
bands of small, laughing children. 
Countless people sitting in lawn 
chairs wearing shirts that ·say 
"United we Stand" or "I LOVE NY." 
The feeling of patriotism and unity 
still fresh in the air and a huge 
American flag being used as a back· 
drop. 

The 2002 Bakersfield Unites For 
the Stan and Stripes, held at the Mar
ketplace Sunday from 2 to 9 p.m., 
was a chance for the community to 
gather and smx the spirit of unity. 
~ according to Lili Man.b, the 
event's organizer, that was the point. 

"Everyone seemed a little nicer 
after 9/1 l " M.-sb said. '1f YOU can . . 
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remind people of that one ~ JI year, 
that's the goal." 

Marsh also org~ last year's 
event, which was aue lded by ap
proximately 20,000 people and 
raised $75,000 fO£ the Red Cross, 
and says she hoped this becomes an 
annual event. The event was also 
sponsored by KERO Channel 23 
News. 

"We are asking that you continue 
th.is beautiful tradition of bringing 
our community together in the spirit 
of patriotism, unity ::.aid cekbrating 
that you (terrorists) may tear down 
our buildings, but you cannot~ 
our spirit," said newscaster Jackie 
Pads. 

Mayor Harvey Hall also spoke of 
the community before introducing a 
painting CDtitJed "Bakersfield Pride" 

JOHN VOOOPL.IA I Tl-IE RIP 

Shauna Bargar holds Hanah, 1, while enjoying the Marketplace event Sunday. 
donated to the city by L-ust Thomas 
Kiokade 

..I'm so proud of the city of 
Bakersfield and our como:uimty;' 
Hall said. "You care about peopl~. 
you care about your freedom and 
about yoar b'be:rty. 80f most of all. 
you care about yow neigbbon." 

Tents also wCTC a.I.so set up, of. 
feting ~ paintings. America flags 
and balloom. A.moQJ the perform
ers was a daoce group Crom St. Au
gustine Cbureb in LamOQt. wesri:ng 
brightly colored dreaes and jackets 

aad moving to traditiooaJ mariachi 
music io boooc of the .. saints" who 
bad died in last year·: tefforist at
tacb.. Various iocaJ musicians per
fonned. from Fat Daddy Braes Band 
to Mento Buro. There was even a 
lffimtiooof"AmazingGrace" oo the 
bagpipes, and a photo montage of 
v!lciou.s ~ symbols, from the 
Statue of Uberty to cbe bald eagle, 
shown over .. America the 8eaucifuI." 

The pod finale could have been 
a scene SG'aigbt from a movie: A vi
braat display of fl.r:«orks casca<ting 

down in vivid reds, grecos and golds. 
for most of the kids, it was probably 
the best reason for sticking around 
until 9 p.m. and for the adults, per
haps a sealing of their patriotism. 
Before the night's fireworks, Kem 
County Sheriff Carl Spam spoke of 
the country's stand against terrorism 
and bow proud be was to be a part 
of Batemield. 

"Bakersfield is my home," he 
said. "When I retire, Bakersfield will 
continue 10 be my home. There's no 
plaee like Bakersfield." 

ASBC brings back Fall Welcome event 
BY COURTNEY ROSS 
Rip staff write( 

1be Associated Studmts of Bakers
field College welcomed studell~ bad to 
school WIW bands, barbecue, chmiead
m and cmb booms. 

It bas been two years since the last Bill 
Wc!come. acconiing to ASBC ~ 
Rafael Galvan. · 

"'Fall Welcome is to P"C studeots in· 

formation oo the activities that will go on 
here,,., he said 

"Also, to let students Jcnow what ser
vices Bakenfield College offers, and that 
makes it a whole 10( easier." 

The Fall Welcome was held last week. 
!t was brought back to encourage team 
and school spirit, along witi~ co<Unicu
lar activities. 

Greg Lopez, the ASBC representative 
oo the disuict Board of Trustees, said that 

Josiah Farber, the event organizer, did a 
good job. 

4'he students are what it is about," he 
said. 

Galvan s.aid that students that are in
terested in becoming involved in odlC"' 
ASBC activities may wish to apply for 
student government vacancies. 

For more infonna1i0n, call ASBC at 
395-4355 or ~.,p by the Srudent Activi· 
tics office in CamPOJS Center 4. 
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BY ULIANA FAHEL 
Special to The Rip 

On Tuesday, &pt. 11, 2001, !he en
tire world was thrown offirack. Amaze
ment, shock, horror and sheer terror 
spread throughout the world. 

The twin towers of the World Trade 
Center. in all their splendor, crumbled 
II' the ground after hijacked airliners 
slammed into them. 

As if the destruction of two of the 
world's tallest skyscrapers wasn "t 
enough, less than an hour later, the Pen
tagon was struck by yet another hi
jacked plane. Minutes after the Penta-
11on attack, the fourth hijacked plane 
crashed into a field southeast of Pins
burgh. 

With a death toll ~ceeding 3,000, 
many people suffered from intense 
emotional anguish and trauma as a re
sult of 9/11. 

The catastrophe that occurred on 9/ 
l l will never leave our memory. As an 
American, I can say that it has left a 
stamp on my heart. 

The scene keeps replaying in my 
mind whenever I think about it. : never 
thought what happens in action films 
could ever become a reality and tzke so 
many real lives. 

I wasn't looking at actors who call 
just get up off the floor and brush the 
dust off their clothes and go on with 
their lives. Those were real people who 
died. People who have husbands, wives, 
children, mothers, fathers, friends and 
so much more to live for. 

As the year has progressed, I close 
my eyes and see the banners that roll 
across the television that say "We Will 
Never Forget;' and the shirts that read 
"United We Stand." 

I believe with :.11 my heart that 
America will truly always remember 9/ 
I\, though \'m not so sure that we are, 
in fact, united. 

Sure, we saw the firefighters hugging 
those who were mourning. We saw 
former New \'ork Mayor Rudy Giuliaci 
getting down and dirty and helping out 
in the rubble alongside President Bush. 

We saw black hugging white, we saw 
blood donors, we saw businessmen in 
their suits help;ng fir<"fighters tc, rtscue 
people. 

When we saw all of this on 1elevi
sion, or in the newspapers, or when we 
were listening to it on the 
radio, did we 
also happen to 
see the old man 
wearing a !urban 
walking down the 
street and wonder, 
is Ma turorisr? 

The evcnlS of 9/11 . --
have left a huge im-
pact on our society. 
We've become 
more aware of our 
sumxrndings, espe-
cially at airports. In 
the days after the al-
tacks, many people 
who had ahsolutely 
nothing to do with the 
tragedy were being 
punished because 
they looked like they 
wO'c.ld fit the role 
of terrorists. 

I remember 
being at LAX a 
liule less than 
three weeks ago 
for a short trip I 
had planned. I 
cooldn 't get my 
eyes to stop scan
ning the area sur
rouodi ng the 
boarding gate to 

-

sec if anyone who looked unusual was 
going to board the plane I was taki!lg. 

Finally, they set on a Muslim couple 
traveling with their child. The woman 
was veiled, the l(\aJl had a beard aod the 
child was in a stroller. Even though l 
knew deep down they were bannless, I 
could not stop the tension I felt when I 
saw them. 

I used to adore flying, but when I was 
waiting to board my plane, I dreaded iL 
I don't believe I'm the only American 

who views Muslims differently after 91 bad. I will S0011 fly apin, and rm wul:
I l. Let us face tbe fiocts. We haven't be- ing on my feln 11111 )II~ cw.:oiwd DO

come united, we've actually become tions. If I can get pmt those, so cu tbe 
divided. We are left with bitter feelings rest of America. · 
toward our neighbors because of their ~ we c,-1M1owate the llllllll'S-
race or religion. and that simpfytllrl ""'WyofSqi{.11,ktusmoumdloselollt, · 
right let us picaae Ground Zero, Id us re-

Llke me, America will never be the membtt III d ncwr forget bow A-.ric:a 
same again. The feeling of security has will always stand wi1h its be.ad beld 
been ripped from oui hearts. Our cw- high. But Id us also 1QiiClllbtt that we 
fideoce bas been alt~. But even so, I need to wort on acapbDce and toJer. 
believe we will !<!gain what we once: ance as well. 

Protesters attempt.to force religious.views on others 
BY ARCl-l~R SIERRA 
C.,imon Editt'r 

I believe we live in a society that 
bas become liberal enough that in
dividuals should not be shoving their 
personal preferences down each 
other's throats. According to the of· 
ficc manage, of the Family Planning 
Clinic located at ·2500 H St., protest· 
ers ar~ consistently in front of the 
clinic every Monday and Tuesdays 
on a weekly basis. 

GERARDO DELGADILLO I THE RIP 

This is an invasion of privacy. The 
women entering this clinic have uti
lized their right of pro choice. Don't 
these "protesters" have jobs? Where 
are their children while they are 
camping out? According to Sgt. Bill 
Maxwell of the Bake;sfield Police 
Department, the sidewalk is public 
property and the protesters have the 
right to assemble. That's fine and 
great, but what about the safety of 
these women entering the clinic? 

THE RENEGADE RIP 
Wll'l."ler of the 1997 

JACC Pacesetter Award 

Jarrod M. Graham 
Editor in Chief 

"They are as safe at that point as 
they are walking in the city,H Max
well said. 

Safe?In 1993, amanranbisttuct 
through the wall of the facility. ID 
1997, the facility was burned down 
at its former location on Old 
Stockdale Highway. 

! visited the clinic to see what it 
would be like to be exposed to these 
protesters. I was appalled to hear 
such things as, 1bey're doing it for 
the money" and "This is murder, 
think about it!n 

I couldn '1 help but think of the 
word "radicals.n Regardless of my 

own religpn belief, I wouJd -
consider 'riolaatlg someone cbe' 1 

SCIISe of pi,acy in aucb. penoml 
matter. Rernem-~ !here are 111111)' 
reasons why women choose abw· 
lion, incJnding medical reasons and 
age, as some of the young women 
are in their wcna,e years, which is a 
good reasoo co dliok about safe sex 
or~ until marriAge. What· 
ev« the reasoo. it comes down to a 
matter of pa30lll1 choice. 

If we allow pnl(eltC£S IO coutiuue 
this type of han,ssmmt, whit. s next? 
Pubaps we should allow ad!dsts to 
camp o.Jt in front of cburclies with 
signs telling Cbriatian.s that ~y 
have made a poor choice to believe 
in God? 

Yes, lhc protesecn in froot of lhc 
clinic have the right to assemble, but 
tbey iR trying to fixce their religious 
views on odlen. Let's not futget tNt 
oor COIIIJlry was eslllNisbN1 so people 
couJdbemeofreligiouspezso tdioo 
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M.E.Ch.A. leader 
announces plan 
for student walkout 

HeUo. my name is Hector Leonro. a Baken fie Id Col
lege student and a Movimieoto Esrudi mlfi Chicano de 
Aztlan (Chicano Student Mo.,.~mcnt of Aztla11, or 
M.E.OJ.A., for its initials in Spanish) member. BC 
ME.Cb.A. bu beea asking for a Cbkano SIUdies De
penment for the blst three years. 

Unfortunately, the president of our coHcgc, Sandra 
Serrano, docs not pay any aacntion lO our petitioos. 

Recently we gained the sup-
port of Bakersfield's mayor, 

LETIERS ~~al~~gMooday,we 

TOT.HE 
EDITOR 

are planning a dcmollSttatioo 
wbete Bakmfield College stu
dents will show support to m., 
establishmeut of this depan
ment. 

Starting at 10:30 a.m., all the 
sovlmts in support of this department will walk out of 
classes and meet in the grass area in froot of tbe library. 

It is true that a dep8rtment docs oot fall from the sky, 
IDd it is true it needs time to be c:stablisbc:d M.E.01.A. 
came up with a simple solution. We are just awing Sandra 
Serrano to appoint a full-time diiedut of tbe Cbicam Cul
tunl Cmlff, wbo we, the mccbistas, plcdf,e to help in the 
estlblisbment of this deplrtr;:lent. Sandra Serrano shoo.Id 
also give M.E.Ci.A a wriacn pledge and a timeline clearly 
iDdicating that she will help in the establishment of a 
Cbicaoo Studies~ 

Besides vllrious Cal Siies and UCs, tbcre are two ocher 
community roUeges in the ~ of California that have a 
strona OiicaDo Studies Oepa."°t111Cnt These two colleges 
are But Los Angeles CoDege. with 23 cour.;es,, and San 
Diego College. 

Sandra Serrano stale(< that there is no money for this 
dep,utmeat, but tbae llI'C some BC dim:tors that =ived 
a Rise u, their salaty no: too loog ago. It's true that we 
have no money. but we don't oeed an Olympic-size pool. 
h's true that it's nice baviPg the community coming to 
BC to swim, but BC is an education.I place, not a part. 

M.E.Cll.A. would appreciate if you could show up tbi, 
mnring Mcmay and witness bow bad Bahmield Col
lege S11ale111S want the escablishmellt of a Chicano Stud
ies DepatmeuL BC M.E.Cb.A. thimks you beforehand. 

~L
BC M.E.Clt.A. 

I am • potilical scieucc major at Cal. S.. U~ty. 
Balasfield. The ,;;aodid,,tes for Kan~ sbemf, Ma 
Wunbisb and Stew Pa-ez, recently r,pp;ar~ in a bum 
befOR my comuMmity politics ems. Before the class, I 
was lllldecidr.d about whom to support ia Novembu, but 
during the debate, my cboice became crystal clur. 

Stew Perez m.tc a strong impessjon oo me. Every- . 
dung aboot him screamed leadenbip an1 responsibiJity.. 
He responded co e8Cb question. ev~ t1x, ~ and 
'llfea&iteoaea, witb~ad~. He~~ 
for lbe questioaa' and bis oppocient. He gave D<> "cano .... r 
wweu. fiis logical. orpoiu:d lpplOIICh. to the issues and 
bis knowledgeable and coefidcn• manoa- inspired confi
daw:e. 

Mr. Pmez bt,d emaziog presence and the perfect quali
ficauons and expeaieuce. "He leuned be spent 24 years of 
bis life as a sheriff deputy, gi~ tough service on the 
local Bakcnfie1d patrol. in the jails and as a oarco1ics and 
bu¥glary ~ective. His three lfflDS as ~t of the Kem 
Law F.nfw· :enww A.nociation show bis peers respect him. 

I bccernc so coorinced that Mr.~ is the right choice 
for sheriff !hat, after die debate, 1 cOfl'mined tbe rest of 
my •11mmer as a volllDICer on bis campaign. I would enc 
courage VOCen to visit www.perezsheriff.com lo discover 
why be should be the next Kem Cow.ry sheriff. 
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Chenln Harrla, LI~ 
Studlea: "They've 
learned that whi:!n we 
take GOd out cf schools 
and everything the 
counlly' has gone down . 

. , Now we're turning back 
to God.That's what thiS 
country w&.. ~ on: 

Mftta Kllclll, 
Compulllr 8ft,dl r r: 
• Amel iCa haS had to 
improVe their ~ 

. -._ .; . 
' - ~ ' -

Nie*• ad., Pla,-al 
Edu clllon: "Maybe our 
guard was down a lltlle 
too muct,, I II i\l our 
alies too much of our 
COtritry at spare .• 

o.n •• ~ 
Nu! .ing: "As far as we 
have learned our 
leaons, I don't know. 
Our borders ant Slit 
wide open, secunty 
"-tti ~o.:ect, so we 
BAI wide open lo 
a11a:u.· 

rs l>I! ZUn1g11, 
Conwcalons: -rhere's 
ITIOnl security." 
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Creed 
calls 
Hundreds 
wait for hours 
to buy tickets 
for concert. 
BV ANISSA CANDELARIA . 
ANO ACw.ER I-IORNBACK 
Rip staff WI lleta 

Kim Bwr - aciled to be 
in line for C1ccd ooocen rictrb, 
but became a little discounged 
wbeo she fOUDd oot lbollt lbe lot
:sy daawing set up to net df the 
sale. . 

BC opens new 
child care center 
New facility offers 
improvements, 
more space for kids. 
BY ANISSA CANDELARIA 
Rip staff writer 

Selica Garcia had a great time 
trying to pedal and pull her friends 
on new buggy bicycles while play· 
ing outside the new Bakersfield 
College Child Care Center. 

The uew bikes, along with the 
new slides and the bouncy floor 
landing, are just some of the im -
provements that are offered at the 
new facility. 

"What makes this facility par
ticularly special is that we are able 
to touch the lives of infants, tod· 
dlcrs, adult studenlS as well as fu
ture teachers that can really have an 
impact on generations to come,"' 
said Dr. Sandra Serrano, Bakersfield 
Colleg~ president during the new 
facility's dedication Monday morn
ing. 

ANISSA CANDELARIA /THE RIP 

Mayor, Harvey Hall gives 
a speech for the new child 
care center on Monday. 

instructors or students can hear 
what's going on. 

A donation from the instructional 
technology departmer.L allows kids 
to use computers. The children are 
now able to get an understanding on 
how a computer system works. 

"I've been going lo coocens 
for years and you know, you get 
out here and you wait and you 
cam your place in !iDC," she said. 
1bis one kmd of makes me_.. 
vous. I didn't know anything 
about (die lottery). I'm sitting 
here biting my nai.Js bet •r who 
knows wbete you're goiqito· end 
upa." 

ANISSA CANDELARIA !THE RIP 

Sam Cornejo puts lottery wristband on Cyndi Bum outside the Centennial Garden. 

The $4 million facility started 
constuction December 2000, ac
cording to Mary Ann Albanes, di· 
rector of the center. 

Most of the children at the center 
are offspring of Bakersfield College 
students or faculty men,bers. Stu
dents are place<l on a priority list 
according to income. The cost per 
day is around $28 for the state
funded prograr,1. 

Bil, Blair's lucky nmber 
came early, u she wu 11.e fint 
among bundreda of Bakersfield 
residents who galbered outside 
Cenlelloial Garden early Satur· 
day to gel: ticlizts IO Cned'a Oct. 
6sbow. 

Fam lined up with their~ ma bigs, ice dlests and radios as 
emty as 4:45 a.m. in hopes of get-
ting good sellb. . 

lfut they wai~ for nearly 
three aDd a half hours before or-

1aniurs staned passing 01Jt wrist 
bands for the louery, which deter
mined who would buy their tickets 
first. 

For Ibis Sanchez, it was worth the 
wail 

'1t's • band that really st.allds out 
and they really encourage me in their 
lyrics and what they stand for,H he 
said. 

'1 really think they're worth be
ing out here early in tl>e morning." 

Some waited in line for the ben
efit of family members. 

', .. 

"It's my son's birthday present, 
and he decided this is what be 
'\Vatited," said Glenn Blakelobb. 

Creed hit it big in 1997. Accord
ing to the band's official Web site, 
www.crecd.com, their first album,' 
"My Own Prison," has sold more 
than 6 million copies. 

Their second and third albums
"Jars of Clay," released in I 999, and 
"Weathered." released in 2001 -
debuted at No. I on the Billboard 
charts and have sold millions of cop
ies. 
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Based in Florida, the alterna
tive rock band will bring along 
opening aclS Sevendust an<l 12 
Stones for ilS first ever Bakers
field concert. 

TickclS range from $38.50 to 
$48.50 and are on sale at Centen
nial Gacden. 

Doors open at 6: I 5 p.m. on the 
day of the concert. 

For more information, call 
Centennial Garden at 852· 7777 
or visit its Web site at 
www.centennialgarden.com. 

.. · -

'The grant application kind of 
stayed in limbo for years but it was 
the changes in welfare reform and 
the need for child care in order to 
make welfare reform happen that the 
funding was finally approved for 
this project. We WCfe like fol!r com
munity college campuses in Califor
nia that got the funding for new child 
development centers," she said. 

The new facility's improvements 
include an additional I ;400 square 
feet, which allows the children to be 
active. There is an observation room 
for students to use that has computer 
access, plus sound systems where ... 

.. 
• 

' .~ . 

During the dedication, Mayor 
Harvey Hall spoke about the new 
center. 

"'Each one of these children that 
are here today, have parents that are 
working in our community," he said. 

"'Not only is Bukersfield College 
once again stepping up to provide a 
very, very valuable community ser
vi:e. but helping the parents so that 
they can enhance their quality oflife 
by being able to work at their jobs 
and know full well that their chil
dren each day are being trea1~d with 
'TLC." 
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Need Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a 
month. In addition earn $5 extra the first 
week of every month during college week. 

Come visit us across trom Memorial Hospital at 501-34"' St. 

See ou: coupon in the classified 
section ~t The Renegade Rip, 

For one beautiful, il/11111i11mi11g night, 
hope does11 't just flicker. .. it floats. 

Join the Leukemia &: Lymphoma Society's First Annual 
I . • .. 
• • • * * l_1gl1t The Night Walk .· 

• I I • 

at 

l'he Marketplace 
September 21 

Registration 5-7 p.m. \Valk begins al 7 p.m. 

BC Teams and individuals welcome. 

For advance registration and fundraising information visit 

www.lightthenight.org or call, 1-800-960-2022 
All funds rai-;.ed lll.rou f~ Liiht the ~ 1g.h1 ,uppon 1hc Society\ mi.,.,ion: lo cur\" l~ul.c
mia.. l;mphoma.. ~-:-Jfkin\, di'<'.i-.e J..O<l rn~clt1ma. 3Ild I(• 1mpro\C thc-qu.alil)' of life. of 
patients and their f;miilic, 

Write a letter to the editor. 
Drop it by The Rip Office in Campus Center I, e·mail 

ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us or submit via the web at www.therip.com. 
Include name and phone number for Yerification. 

All letters to be verifi.ed with pholo I D. 

• Coffee 
•Espresso 
• Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily . 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football field 
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For more 111ro11nat:k:w1 
on becomil 19 a teacher, contact 

CalTeach -yw: OIMrStop information, 

rer.ruitmem and referral service for 

lmlvidua!s considering or pursuing 

a~cner. 
CalTeach can help you exp.ore this 

exciting career, provide information 

about current incentives and benefits, 

asllist you in understanding the 

aec:lentialing process and, once you 

become Cf8dentialed, direct you to 

the teacher recruitment C61lters for 

job placements. 

Make th6 ttlfference 
of a llfetllne. Teach. 

Call 1.aaa.cAl.TEACH 

(225-8322) or visit 
www.caltaaoh.com 
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BC running back Josh Lopes outruns three Reedley 
Colkge defenders during the scrimmage on Sept. 4. 

• 
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Renegades season opener presents 
'tremendous challenge' for young team 
BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

The Bakersfield College Renegades will face a challenge when the 
Cerri~ Falcoas come IO WWD IO play the season opener for both reams 
Saturday at Memocial Stadium 1117 p,m. 

Cerritos b-1c:d BC a 21-19 loss in rtle 200 I seawo that ultimately de
nied the 'a.des the cbanN'J to play for the state championship. 

'"Ibis will be a bt.iikOllws challenge right off lhc bat, tt BC bead coach 
Dallas Grider said. 

"Ibey are a lot tougher and are eYCD more talenled than last year. They 
doo't ha~ a freshman in the starting line-up and they beat llS last year. We 
arc a very young team and it will take us a couple of games to make some 
adjustments and get in sync." 

GrilW said Cerritos has team depth and expericoce as 22 sophomores 
return for tbe high-flying Falcom. 
, This game may also be a cbaileDgc for tbc 'a.des because Reedley Col

lege w» - productive in scoring than BC in !hep: l uon scrimma&e 
held Scpt.4. - . ~ . ~ . 

Not ooly lhlt, but David Mcerary, a promising 111Paing i.:k for the 
2002 I -.. weal down widl a Stllll n,dmg injury. 

"The !bird lime he ca,iri.4 !he ball. O.vid disJoakd bis tnee." Orm
said. "He coold gd a medical redsbirt, but that remains to be seen. tt • 

The good news for !he 'a.des this season is at quarterback.. 
11Mft wete ~ canJideres vying for lhc position. All are capable of 

leading lhe team to a winning season, 
George Valos, a sopbomurc from C:n4n,oial High. will Slllrt iorlhc 'Gades 

against Cantos. 
It seems as !hough no season would be complete without a little adver

sity. The news is a doubled-edged sword for the 'a.des and~ fans. 
The good newi is that the 'Gades are ranked No. I in Soudien Califurnja 

and h~ve a multitude of talent in which IO build a so'.id tc,,_.m. 

The bad news is that the Western State Conf.::re·-ilCe has slapped a two
year probation on the highly touted foo,bal.l program foc miSWlC of team 
practices. 

Also lost were four team pn,cticcs. 
According to athletic du~ Jan Stuebbe, what happened is that foot

ball COa.:"bes met with playe:B out on tile field in mid-June, which was out 
of season according to Commission on Athletics rules. , 

They were just dirowiog some passes around and exchanging phone 
numbers. but this was not a part of a SWIIIIICI' school class, Stuebbe said. 

The COA constitution states mat coaches can't meet with the team until 
the designa!NI date, which was Aug 19. 

''Besically wc made a m:slab and arc laking our medicine for it, tt Stuebbe 
said. 

Fortunately for lbe 'Gades, as long as tbefe. arc no more rules violations 
during the two-year probation period, pos1seaso.1 eligibility will oot be af· 
fected. . 

The good i;iews of the scrimmage was that the playen wue geared up 
and rwy to bit somebody. 

"It felt good IO gd the initial bits going and to get some of the kinks out 
as a tcamt said returning outside linebacker Joe Smith. "When we get it all 
together, it will be like a smoodl-run.'ling macbi.oe." 
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Above: Running back 
David McCrary is carried 
off the field by Lucus 
Johnson, No. 50, K.C. 
1ittlemier, No. 77, and 1im 
Neilson, No. 78, after 
injuring his knee during the 
scrimmage against Reedley 
College on Sept. 4. 

Left: BC qunrterback 
Mario Fernandez breaks· 
the tackle of a Reedley 
College defender during 
the scrimmage at 
Bakersfield College. The 
Renegades play their 
season opener at Memorial 
Stadium against Cerritos 
College on Saturday. 
Kickoff is scheduled for 7 
p.,n. 

Nichols 
A Partnership Composed of Professlo<> .i.l Cotp.,ruioos 

Specializing in all types 
of personal injury 

661 861-79:1:t·~=~: 
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Home Field Hammering 
The Renegades take a beating from 
the Cerritos College Falcons in the 
football home opener. 

Budget Backlasn 
Students need to speak out 
against the cancellation of 
classes that have plagued BC. ~tr.E..;2§'&.~ 

A Good Tom Green Movie? 
As expected, stupidity reigns in the latest 
film offering from the outrageous 
Canadian comedian. 

Sports, Pe.ge 5 Opinion, Page 2 Features, Page 3 
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Students walk out in protest 
M.E.Ch.A. leads 
walkout in support 
of new department. 
BY ANISSA CANDELARIA 
Rip staff writer 

"Sandra Serrano had a conference 
ou1 of town that was scheduled long 
ago, and our presidents are very 
bus). This is an issue where the two 

. vice presidents actually are the ones 
who should be mosl responsible for 
addressing student services issues 
and that's whu: this happens to be," 
responded Ken Meier, vice pre~ident 
of student learning. 

partmen1." • m! door opened, committed that I 
Selene Magana, a BC student, will use my power and influence to 

addressed the crowd. carry out lhe concerns of the stu-
"Someollf'. asked me a question: dents," he said. 'That sounds like 

'Why should I support you guys for things she should already be doing 
a Chicano Studies Department if and we told her, 'You know, if you 
you 're Mexican and I'm not?' " she sign this, then this temporarily so~ves 
said. '1Ns is whal I said: This is the issi .. ;;,' but !he president of the 
going to help everyone and anyone college did not sign ii. She did not 
who has questions or financial aid · agree to any kind ofleadership." 
problems. This is a department for In a previous interview with ~ 
anyone who needs help." Rip, Mei~r explained that the ere· 

Advocates for creating a Chicano 
Studies Department at Bakersfield 
College were upset that BC President 
Dr. Sandra Serrano did not anend 
their student protest Monday. 

"Where is Mrs. Serrano? Why 
isn't the president of the c:ollege out 
here? Why doesn't she sec this as a 
need or as an important thing to ad· 
dress?" Patrick McKcndry, president 
of BC's M.E.Ch.A. chapter, told the 
crowd. "W~ see the rest of the ad
ministrators out here, where is she? 
Is she on vacation? Or piaying golf?" 

More than I 00 students showed 
up outside the campus library to 
show their support and to voice their 
concerns. The protest starte.d around 
10:30 a.m., when some students 
walked out of classes, and did not 
end until 3: 30 p.m. ME.Ch.A. mem
bers passed out blue ribbons for stu
dents to wear to show support of the 
cause, Many students held up signs 
that read "Resisl"' while some held 
up the Mexican flag. S1udents 
shouted "Viva Chicano Studies De-

The push for a Chicano Studies ation of a new department would 
Department started about three years need faculty and state approval, 
ago, according to Leon Arellano, a which could take more than two 
BC graduate. In recent meetings, stu- yem. 

JENNIFER HUBBELL/THE RIP 

Vyn Martinez, left, and M.E.Ch.A. secretary Vanessa 
Renteria work on posters during the protest Monday. 

dents have asked Serrano to sign a The protest is another action to 
documeot supporting the idea. draw attencion to the need for a 

"We gave her a document and it Chicano Studies Department, ac-
says in that document pretty much, cording to McKendry. · 
as the president of Bakersfield Col- "Our adroinisttation feels like the 
lege, I am committed to listening to students are behind and we are try
the students, committed to having ing to show them that lhe students 

are behind on education ~at goes 
. beyond just math and science. edu
cation thl\t involves our culture and 
our people and education that in
volves true American history," he 
said. "That's what this is about." 

Waiting for something to be done 
has been ff'Jstrating for M.B.Ch.A . 
members. According to Arellano, the 
school has given M.E.Ch.A. nothing 
but "M&M's, memos and meetings, 
and slill nothing bas yet to be done." 

Worker gets 
probation for 
vandalism 
BY TAMI OLIVARES 
Rip staff writer 

A Bakersfield College employee 
pleaded no contest to vandalism charges 
filed by the Kern County District 
Anomey's Office in Superior Cc,,.ut, ac
cording to court records. 

Pamela lal)e Miller, a food semce em.· 
~. appeared iD court accompanied by 
her llltOmey, John Tello, where she pleaded 
DO contest to charges that she intention
ally scralcbed a 1993 green Toyota Camry 
belonging to veteran campus custodian 
Edison Cruz. A no-ccntest plea is similar 
to pleading guilty .. 

· An illuminating stage presence 
Miller and her attorney. John Tello, were 

contacted, but declined to comment. 
In an earlier interview with The Rip, she 

denied causing.any damages. She contin
ues to work: at BC. 

James Ratliff. 21, a member of Valley_ Bible Church, performs at Station 3:16 in downtown &liersjield. Su story, Page 3. 

. A grand fiesta 
~voit celebrates rich cultural traditions of Mexico 

··av'i:iuovi.LAMAS 
RJp staff writer 

Mariachi ~ ii something Bakersfidd 
College student Laurel Higuera has in bet 
blood. 

"This is soroedling I enjoy doing ~e 
it comes from the~" said Higutta, 22, 
who began singing publicly tbre:e years ago. 

She finished a show in front of a crowd 
of about 600 people Friday at the I 0th an
nual Mariachi Night Festival at the BC Out
door Theater lO help benefit the Chicano 
Scholarship Program and other services. 

Higuera perlormed the classic mariachi 
hit "Amor Entemo" accompanied by both 
Mariachi Sar. Marcos !lDd Mariachi Alma 
De Mexico to close out the show. 

Student Abel Nufiez-Guemro also sang 
"Las Llaves De Mi Alma." 

'This was our besl one yet because of 
the tmnout and crowd involYement," said 
Jo Ann Acosta, ~t coordinator. 

Audience mem~ both young and old 
of all races arrived either by car or bus to 
enjoy a n.igbt of traditional Mexican food 
and mllSic. 

'1 love coming out and supporting Me,:i-
. " 'dlupe T 64 can music, w • acquez, . 

"This is just what I expected," said 
Arthur Garcia, another attendee of the show. 
"The music and bands were great." · 

The al.'1ience saw performances by 
Mariachi Mestizo, Mariachi San Marcos 
and headliners Mariachi Alma De Mexico. 

Mariachi San Marcos was later accom
panied by local :i.nger David Ojeda, 43, who 
sang seven songs, including "Viva 
Mexico." 

He bas peifonned with numerous nation
ally-known mariachi groups in his career. 

Dancing was provided by Ballet 
Folklorico Huazwalli, under the directfon 
of 20-year dance vctcnm Gerardo Fierro
Avila. 

Even though a sound-check problem 
delayed the start of the show b)' 40 min
•ates, the audience yelled for an encOP: af
ter the group's performance. 

The perfoc me.'S involved the crowd by 
getting them clapping. . 

They also talked with the audience 
throughout the show. 

Juan Gonzalez, director of Mariachi 

. BENIGNO PENA/THE RIP 

Members of ea11et Folldorico HuaztecaUi wow the audience with 
their traditiOnal dances Friday at the Mariachi Night Festival. 

Alma De Mexico, askt!d the audience to 
belpkeep Mexican music alive by support
ing mariachi events. 

Arely Gutierrez, 14, of Mariachi Mes
tizo encourages people to see Mariachi 
music live. 

"~io isn't the same as bearing live 

because you get to feel the excitement and 
emotioos that goes through the performers 
as they sing the song," said Gutierrez. 

The event and bands were introduced in 
bodl Spuisb and &glisb from Jose Gaspar 
of KBAK· TV and Arnulfo Rivas of Radio 
Campesina. 92.5 FM. 

Transfer Day teaches students about options after BC -.•• ........, ... 
BY ROGER HORNBACK 
Onfme Editor 

At leasi 50 rqxesentatives from several 
universit.i~ c.unc to ~~14 College oo 
Sept. IO to talk to stDdeots who might be in
lCRSted in tnnsferring to a four-year coliegc 
to funher their cduc#:Joo. 
~ wammg ao naaste. ka'Ded about 

adrni1$K1U 1equ.irt1d •• f'wial aid, hous
ing md ocher useful iafalDltioca they will 

need to make the transiti<''.:. 
"I Want to ~.er ~se I wan( my mas

ter's degxu, I want to be a teacher," said BC 
student Audra Austin. "This gives us a chance 
to explore all the differeol universities." 

Transfer Day is an annaal event which 
brings rcpreset!Uldves from CSUs and UCs 
to campus, as well as technical institutes and 
privare colleges. 

"This is a~ good are.a for us, the sni
cL~ts arc really pepaied t.cre," said Rick 

Chacon, a counselor from Fresno State Uni
vemty. "fransferring could be difficult so it's 
good to bave counselors 10 ~lp students 001." 

· Many srudcnts said they lifed meeting 
w 1th the repr¢SC ot.ati, es in per SQQ bee an sc it 
gave them a better undc:rstandiug of which 
schools woold be the best for them. 

"Some scnool~ I've oever heard of, so it's 
good to meet them in pcrsv,1 instead of look
ing then, up on the Internet," said Chris 
Anfoso, who wants to major in nutritioo. 
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The Kern ::ounty Distr!ct Att9mey's 
Office fi1e.d charges in February against 
Miller after Cruz provided a videotape 
showing Miller scratching bis car. 

Cruz wd he bad noticed scratches on 
two of his vehicles aftef changing his nor
maJ parking spot ~kin Janl!ary. 

Cruz and his wife decided to take mat
ters into their own bands by filming the 
activity around hls car. 

On Feb. 12. at 5 a.m., his wife and their 
teenage son filmed a woman who had just 
parked next to Cruz's Toyota C?.rr.il:y. 

In an interview, Cruz ·said that :he 
woman left the pading lot but immediately 
returned. walking between the two parked 
Cc&rs. According to Cruz, that's when the 
woman made a swinging motion on his car. 
He later fouoo scratches. 

After filing a report, Cruz was inter
viewed by Senior Officer John Jamison of 
the Bakersfield Police Department, who is 
stationed on the BC campus. Cruz identi
fied the woman on the ~ as Miller. 

He also filed a grievance with the BC 
Human Resources Department. 

Sandra Th:-imas, administrative secre
tary to Ray Quan, director of human re
sources, confirmed the office bad receive4 
a grievance from Ouz. Quan was not avail
able for comment. 

"Unfortunately, we are not able to dis
cuss anything regarding a grievance be
cause of the confidentiality," said Thomas. 

Cruz said he has had to change a few 
things in his life since the incident. H: has 
changed his work schedule because 
Miller's husband is also a custodian at BC. 
He also said be stays away from the caf
eteria and does not park behind the food 
service dock area. 

He said he has learned a valuable les
son from all of this 

"'People aren't what they seem," he said. 
Overall, Cruz said justice was served . 

His on]~· regret was that be wishes Miller 
had to pay for the damages made to both 
vehicles. She was only held accountable 
for the damages caught on tape, he said. 

As part of Miller's no-contes! agree
ment, she mu.St ray restitution fees hy Nov. 
29, whi.;h incl~, a $400 estimate on the 
grec11 1993 Toyota Camry. She will then 
be pl~ on probation for three months. 
If she fails to pay the f~ by the deadline, 
she will be placed on probation for three 
years and charges will not be dismissed, 
according to court records. 
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Marine claims 
some players 
lack integrity 

I find ii refreshing thal after a 20-year hiatus from 
college campus life, not much has changed. [ retired 
from the Marine Corps about a year ago. I am complet· 
ing my last lhree-unit malh requirement here at BC so I 
can graduate from the University of Maryland (with 
honors). 

The first d.ty of school the bookstore lines are long; 

LEI'IERS 

TO THE 

EDITOR 

unless of course you play 
football. Then like other 
rules on ci.mpus, 1hey 
obviously don't apply. I 
witnessed numerous 
players jump the line 
since their buddy was 
"holding their spot" in 
line. 

Funny how those who 
walked by did not know their buddy was holding the 
place until the ones in line would call out to them and 
tell them to come over and get into Ii ne. 

lnl~grity is a hallmark of all Marines. It is lhe integ
rity of each Marine (i.e., team member) th&l ensures 
missions arc accomplished with the absolute minimal 
injury or dealh 10 other Marines. 

While waiting in line at the bookstore, the actions of 
some players showed me that srmc football players lack 
the necessary integrity to represent the college with 
class. 

At first I was confused, bu1 when it became public 
!hat tht- football program was recently placed on two
years probation for integrity violations (i.e., holding il
legal praGtices during the off-season) it became crystal 
clear. 

Integrity begins at the top and clearly the football 
program lacks it from top to bottom. Rest assured 
though, until integrity standards are maintained, regard
less of the tradition of !he BC program, scores such as 
the opening game humiliation will make me smile. 

Brad E. Sherlock 
USMC, retired 

Ethnic courses fail 
in unifying cultures 

I am writing in response to the story of the students 
protesting the lack of classes thal cover the background 
and hi\lory of th~ir culture. lt ~Uy bothered me as l 
watched tffe news story. rcan't help Dill woiiaeiWllyT
Why if they want there to be a special curriculum for 
"their" background, history, achievements, why isn't 
there to be a "white" curriculum? 

To me a person isn't their color, race or religion. There 
can be great people and jerks in any walk of life. It istbe 
person themselves t.'iat matter. The now. Pigment doesn't 
rnake lhe person; we all have skin. bones and ir.nards. 

Dr. Seuss covered it pretty well wilh the sneeches 
and their stars. If people gel so caught up with who's 
different, who's better, nothing will get done. 

Do these students have so much extra time and money 
for more classes? I know I don't. if reople spent more 
time and effo" trying lo improve NOW instead of wor
rying dbout things from the past !hat can't be changed I 

· feel things could be better. 
What really bolhers me is whenever a group comes 

up with an idea like this, it seems like !hey are whining. 
I don't f~l breaking apart cultures will bring people to
gether but widen the gulf. My people this, and our people 
did that, and those people did this does not sound like 
people who wan! to find unity or peace. 

I feel the world as a whole needs to think of all hu
mankind as a whole with some beautiful differences. 

Judy Cleghorn 
Lake ol the Woods 
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. Ol'Boys 
··~time .. ·for the Masters· tmmmment 

to include women golfers 
BY JENNIFER HUBBELL 
Rip staff writer 

The Augusta National Golf Club acts lilce a bunch 
of boys who have built a fort wilh a sign on the lad· 
der saying, "No Girls Allowed." Ifs time to bring 
lhe club, and the Masters, into the 21st century. 

The club, which allows women to play as guests 
on !heir courses but will not lei lhem become mem· 
bers, won't allow female golfers to compete in the 
MasterS. 

WLiliam "Hootie" Johnson, ANGC chairman, bas 
decided that he does not want to get his sponsors in~ 
volved in the dispute so he has dropped them from 
the 1oumament, according to an Associated Press ar
ticle. But was he looking out for lhe sponsors' repu
tations or is he just protecting himself/ 

It is as if he is just tryin!J to drop them before 
Martha Burke. the head of the National Council of 
Women's Organizations, persuades the sponsors to 
discontinue their suppo" of the golf club. The 
NCWO has around 6,000 members and represents 
close to 160 different women's organizations. 

The Masters Golf Toumarnent, held annually at 
lhe Augusta National Golf Club facilities, is recog· 
nized as an official event of the PG A Tour. This event 
is not scheduled to take place until April of ne,r;t year, 
but the way things are going tl:cre might not be an 
event. 

It is very likely that unless these men open their 
calendars and realize what cimes we are living in. 

there mi&ht be enough opposition to keep the tour
nament from happening. I don't think Johnson real· 
izes the power and loyalty of women from al) <l.iffer
ent walks of life in a situation which ques:tions their 
equality to men. 

Along wilh contacting the sponsors of the tour
nament to suggest that they withdraw their support, 
13urte also has contacted CBS in an attempt to get 
the network. to not cov¢1' the Masters unless the club 
agrees to allow w~men to join and compete. CBS 
has not given a clear answer on this. 

It seems as though nobody wants to touch this 
issue except for Johnson. He is the only one confi
dent enough, or possibly foolish enough, to voice 
his beliefs. 

While he is completely entitled to his opinion, 
it's a comoletely different issue when those beliefs 
binder the opporninity and succss of a whole group 
of people. 

'Ibis is America, people, where "all men are cre
ated equal." I thought we had gotten past the idea 
dl8I this ideal only referred to the Pn,!eStant white 
malt'.& of the country. 1: wasn't until 12 years ago 
t'1at the ANGC allowed African Americans to be
come memh«s. 

Male athletes should not be threatened by female 
athleteS, so why not allow someone with the same 
sports interests to join the club, unless men are afraid 
that women are going to snow them up. h's abSQ
lutely amazing bow many grown men simply need 
to grow up. 

'THE RENEGADE RIP 
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Budget cuts 
li 11rit classes, 
hurt students 

It's been said that money is the root of all evil. 
Bui when it comes to the state budget, legislaton who 

can't make timely decisions are the root of a problem 
that affects everyone. 

Because of lhe state budget crisis, numerous classes 
in Bakersfield College's curriculum have been cuceled. 

These were classes that were full. 'They did DOC lack 
enrollment, instructors or student interest. 

These were subjects that were dropped beo'ause of a 
budget shortfall. As far as students are concerned, !here 

are few ~ evils. 

STAFF 

EDITORIAL 

Those unfo"u:iau 
souls who are only a se
mester or two r.way from 
graduating feel the big
gest pinch. 

They have to readjust 
uot only school scbe(!

ules, but also possibly employment avail•bility, creM· 
ing just anolher unnecessary headache on top of the stress 

c,f college itself. 
Some employers may not be sympathetic to having 

:O readjust sclledu!es to accommodate students, espe
cially if they are new employees. 

There is plenty of blame to go around. 1be easiest 
targets are school administrators. 

You must start at the top. Elected govenunent offi
cials, who have to decide bow state budget mooey is 
going to be spent, must be held ac<:ounllble for such 
financial IDOrtcomings that result in these types of prob
lems. 

Sure it's a tough and thankless job, but they signed 
up for it 

What good is it to have someone earning taxpayers' 
money in salacy over an elect.:d term when they don't 
solve these budget problems? 

Budgets are routinely p 111sed Ille year aftu yeer, witb 
no direct consequences to !be guilty pmtit'.S. This year's 
budget was passed 60days 1*. 

We would no loup be snw\elllS if we told our pro
fessors we~ going to Sllll't IUming in assigruneuts 60 
days !ale. 
The~ of bud~ shortfalls are falling into 

the laps of students. 
To prevent lllOfe cuUulg of cluses, student& must 

demand that their voices be 11,esd, even if they buve to 
k:tcam lt from 1be els 9 r, '•"· · 
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God's Place 
Local cafe serves slice 
of religion along ·with 
entertainment. 
BY BEN OLIVER 
Rip staff writer 

The Rev. Ron Vietti imagined a place where Cluis
tians could go to feel relaxed without !he pressures of 
a church, escape the negative influences of the out
side world and gel a good sandwich. But for years his 
dream never became a reality. 

That was until three years ago when !he Valley Bible 
Fellowship's senior pastor's idea foc such a cafe started 
to become realized. A building wi,g found downtown. 
Aflcr IWo months of fund-raising, the church pur
chased the building to open Station 3: 16 

Located on 18th and O streets, Station 3: 16 offers 
a friendly environment where anyone can see local 
bands every Friday night, be part of worship services 
and buy food and coffee Ill cheap enough prices to 
please the typical college student. 

The vision behind it was to~ a place !bat was a 
soun:e of entenainment for 18- to 25-year-olds. Ac<:Ord
ing to Pastoc Jim Crews, executive director of Station 
3: 16. 70 percent of all high school youths who gradu
aie stop attending church regularly, and Station 3: 16 
can be used to keep people plugged into !heir churches. 

The cafe is now funded by 30 churches. 
wit's a positive atmosphere. Everyone's welcome 

here, everyone is open, and no one gets looked at 
funny," said Leah Diffenbaugh, who visits the cafe at 
least once a week. 

The cafe offers concerlS, worship services, afford
able food and open mk night. 

Concerts are held every Friday lligbt. The bands 
range from local bands like Crimson Stained Nails, to 
more well·lcllown bands in Christian circles like 
Doggwood or Squad S-0. 

"It's much safer, there's no alcohol or drugs. We 
profess the name of the Lord Jesus Christ," said Jake 
Maggard, who leads prayer and inlroduces the bands 
on Frid.ty nigbi. 

According to Maggard, the concerts. lite the wor
ship services. do a lot of good for the lives of visitors. 
He said that one night, ooe person accepted Christian
i';)'. and 15 people who bad walked away from their 
faith returned, 

An open mic night is offc:ed on Sundays. Visitors 
are welcome to do anything from reading their own 

. I . , ·, 
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'Stealir1g 
Harvard' is 
dumb fun 
BY BEN OLIVER 
Rip staff writer 

"Stealing Harvard," the newesl 
of Tom Green's attempts al making 
a great movie, is a bit of a departure 
from his previous efforts. 

That is to say, it's good. 
The movie is seen through the 

MOVIE 

REVIEW 

eyes of John 
Plummer 
(Jason Lee). 
He has it all: 
a good job al 
Homespital, 
a store 1hat 

sells hospital equipment for the 
home, a girlfriend, Elaine (Leslie 
Mann), who has a strange 
lovemaking habit, and a future fa. 
!her-in-law (Denis Farina), who at 
leas! pretends 10 approve of him. 

All this changes w~n his niece 
is accepted into Harvard. Years ear
lier, he had told her that he would 
pay for her college if she got in, so 
now Jason is lefl with the dilemma 
of whetber to spend the money on 
bis wedding or his niece's education. 

Enter Tom Green's character, 
Duff, a "gardener" who creates the 
sam~ kind of "art" with people's 
yards as the mother in "Bcetlejuice" 
does with sculpture. With Duff's 
knowledge of ways to earn a quick 
buck, John and Duff go on a series 
of exploits to raise the money. 

Jared Cronk performs at Station 3:16 in downtown Bakersfield recently. 

Possibly the funniest scene in the 
movie is when they rob a liquor 
~tore. They fight over possible 
aliases and attempt to rob the s1ore 
with painled 1oy guns. poetry, to "yodel for God." as Criews puts 

it. 
There are also plans in the worts for a 

"Snmo Sunday," to be held every thitd Sim
day of the monlh, where visitors will be 
welcomed to put on Sumo suits and face 

' ! 

others in matches. 
The cafe also attracts young people for 

other reasons. 
"I don't want to give this the stigma of 

being a hook-up spot," said Crews. "But 
Station 3:16 is a goocplace to meet mem-

bers of the opposite sex of the same faith. In 
fact I know a couple who met at Station 3: 16, 
and I think they' re getting married soon." 

Station 3: 16 is open daily to the public. 
"In an environment like this, you can tell 

God's here," says Diffenbaugh. 

. ' . ; 

What follows is a series of 
schemes and incidents that wiU keep 
the typical Tom Green laughing. It 
also includes a surprise ending !hat 
alone makes lhe film worth seeing. 

For more Information 

on becoming a teacher, contact 

CalTeach - your one-stop infonnation, 

recruitment and referral service for 

individuals considering or pursuing 

a teaching career. 

CafTeach can he!p you explore this 

exciting career, provide information 

about current incentives and ~efits, 

assist you in understanding the 

credentialing i:,rocess and, once you 

become credentialed, direct you to 

the teacher recruitment centers for 

job placements. 

Make the difference 

of a lifetime. Teach. 

CaB 1-888 888-cALTEACH 
(225-8322) or visit 
www.calteach.com 

CSI ...... CICll.119-· 



'GADE NEWSLINE 

Women golfers ~ second In meet 
In the third Western State Confer&nee mini-meet of 

the year, !he Bakersfield y;pmen's golf team placed sec· 
ond tor the third consecutive weelc The College of !he 
Canyons took first place, also for !he third week in a 
row. according to tile BC Athletics Department. 

Gloria Wright, !he top BC finisher. scored 11 over par, 
84, to pla<:e sixth overall. 

AS8C Neb vice president of finance 
The Associated Students of Bakersfield College needs 

a vice president of finance. 
The requiremt,nts include a GPA ol 2.4 Students must 

be enrolled in nine units and contribute 12 hours weekly, 
including one hour daily minimum. Those interested 
should stop by the ASBC office in campus Center. 

Liit dly to withdraw without 'W' nears 
The last day to withdraw from a semester leng1h class 

without receiving a "W' grade is Sept. 27. In courses 
Olhef than semester length, the Mmissions office or the 
inltuctor should be consuned about withdrawal dates. 

Leukemia fund-raiser set for Saturday 
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society is having its fin.1 

Annual Light The Night Welk 7 p.m. Saturday at the Mar
ketplace. Registration is from 5 to 7 p.m. BC teams and 
individuals are welcome. For information, visit 
www.~.org or call (800) 960-2022. 

Kem Shlknpearit Festival begins In Oclobct 
The 18th annual Kern Shakespeare Festival, 

"Shakespeare Under The Stars; is coming in Octobef. 
'Tiii.iS Andronicus,' directed by Bob Kempf, is playing 
Oct. 2, 4, 10, 12, 16 and18. 

"The Merry Wives of Windsor," Directed by Kimberly 
M. Chin, is playing Oct. 3, 5, 9, 11, 17 and 19. TICkels 
are available at the BC box office. 395-4326. G-al 
admission le $8, with studeots and seniors $5. Alt shows 
begin pt omplly at 8 p.m. No children under 6 a,e alowed. 

-(;Qmpit8d by C8mpvs Editor Tracy HostJ)lj9f 

You can trust me 
with all 
your 
insurance 
needs. 

Mike Brazzell, CLU Fl.Ill 
Lie.# OC85359 

3721 Columbus Avenue 
Bakersfield, CA 
661-872-7770 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm i5 there.• 

Sbllefwwa.coe11-. 
• •• ,·•: •• ~,~H 

Write a (ettir 
to tfie editor. 

Drop it by The Rip 
Office in Campus 
Center l, e-mail 

ripmail@bc.cc.ca.us or 
submit via the web at 

www.therip.com. 
Include name and phone 
number for verification. 
All letters to be verified 

with photo l.D. 
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. #!Y11 P CEOUS ,-----------, 
I DONATE PLASMA I 
I BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA $5. I 

APPLIES TO FIRST TIME DONATION 
I CASH PJUD DAILY I 
I 501 - 34"'- ST. I 
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BARI'ENDER TRAINEES 
NEEDED 

$250 a day potential 
Local Positions 

1-800-293-3985 ext. 264 
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PHOTO COURTESY OF TWEmlETH CENTURY FOX 

Jesse Bradford discovers Erika Christensen has different ideas about relationships. 

CRIME BEAT 
Student reporta lr.dlcent upo11n 

A man allegedy exposed himself to a famale student 
while she was waking near the gym on Sept 6, llOCC>fd
ing to Oelective Maly OeGeani al the Bakendield Polee 
Department. 

The victim Slated she - wd<irlg nor1h al the east 
entrance of the gym w! 1811 !ltlll looked through the glass 

clQor1I and 58W a nakad man toomng hill' a el wtlle lil
ting in a chair. She uE19Ci ibed the IIWI as a wtlile n.ie 
wilh blonde hair who appeared lo be about 20. 

Sec-.R1ty officer IICCUI ad of Weill fin tlllft 
A Bakers:fit,ld C-Ol8ge security officer - an 111 ut 

b allegecly sl'l8ling fans INS summer from the Well 
instllullB, acconllng to the BPO. 

John ~ Arias. 32. '#8S arrested in lllt cw. 
A1. the time. Arias was a secunty olloer for the col-

' . . ~ . 
.... '.,_-<.'.):""·: .. 
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'Swimfan' dives 
into obsession 
BY KfM1 RAMOS 
Rip staff writer 

''Swimfan," directed by John Polson, surprisingly 
brings forth a good drama for teens seek.ing some crazy 
excitement in a movie. 'The film stars Erik.a Christensen 
of "Traffic" arid Jess.: Bradford from ''Clockst~." 

Wben the new girl at s.:hool, Madison (CristeMCn) 
falls fonhc champion swimmcn>n thc bigh school team. 

MOVIE 
MINUTE 

Ben (Bradford), things 
seem innocent enough at 
first. While Beu is taken. 
he bas a ooc·night stand 
widl the impidsive, qr.wty 
Madison, who becomes 
obscuive and violeDl wbc:11 
her feelings are not recip

rocaed. Teens un relllc 10 the reality of the "drama 
lih" in high school. Heanac;he and the pressures of go
ing away foe college ~ are lilk:aessed. 

Despite the 11111Wistic obseacles that occur through
out die movie, dlis tce1t ~Basic Instinct" gives die audi
eocc the undmlaDding of die fine line between love 
IIDd ob sioo. "Swimfan" is somediing you'd dcfinitcly 
9'QIJ)d want to plunge inlo. 

Siu•• report car br11kw 
lwo UlnWed - al V9tlk:le bufgl8ry in the eouth

w.: IQ( occ:unec1 s.c,t. 9 Bolh students' cars had shat· 
Wed window• wllh CO pla)el8 and various CDs atolefl. 

- Ctwt\ll.lld,,,..,, writer Kimi~ 
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CHRIS KEELER I THE RIP 

Tony Mor1and, top, puts a hold on Golden West wrestler Dennis Balough in the 174-
pound weight ciass during the Bakersfield Duals Saturday. 

Wrestlers open with style 
'Gades start strong 
~ team V'ins all 
three of its matches. 

BY DEMETHRASIS 
BLACKMON 
Sports Editor 

The Bakersfield College wres· 
tling team opened the 2002 season 
at the Gil Bishop Sportt Center and 
made the most of i!S home mat ad
vantage. 

BC, Santa Ana College, Mount 
San Antonio College, Golden West 
College, Modesto College, Cypfess 
Collcge and Cuesta College com
peted at the Bakersfield Duals on 
Saturday. 

The 'Gades went undefeale9 in . 

their three matches and five of the 
team's wrestler, did no( lose a match. 

In its first match a)!tinst Santa 
Ana College, BC scored a 34-15 vic
tory. BC's 125·pound Jason Moreno 
defeated Joel Sanchez 4·2. 

Renegade Eric Hopkins, 141 
p<>"mds, and Marcos Austin, 149 
pounds, both woo dleir matches by 
decision. 

Hopkins ·scored a majoi decision 
against Juan Pacho I 2-3 and Austin 
scored a 4-3 victory over Ben 
Barajas. 

Karras Kalivas did not wrestle 
against Santa Ana~ WIS al-le to de
feat bis two oppooents from Mount 
San Anlooio and Golden West in rhe 
t 65--pound weight class. 

Hopkins. I 74spouod Tony 
Morland and 184-pound Paul 
Gutierrez, aJon& with Moreno, each 
defeated their opponents from 

, f~""· ' • I . .:.f., . ..I • -. .--.- ..... . ¥"' . .,. ·.- . . .;-. . .... ~ ,~. . .... .. ; ... ,, "')., ~ . 
i.'·. I ..•. 

Mount San Antonio, Santa Ana and 
Golden West. 

Todd Guevara lost to Juan Sirna 
from Santa Ana in his first match 2-
I but was able to s.:ore a major c:ieci· 
sion against his Mount San Antonio 
opponent aDd a technical fall against 
Golden West. 

As a team, the 'G:ides defeated 
Mount San Antonio 37 -9 and beat 
Golden West 29-7. 

Head coach Bill Kalivas said the 
turn is still trying to figure out who 
will be wrestling ia what weight 
class during the season and that he 
was pleased with the results of the 
meet. 

1bc 'Gades will compete in the 
all day.Sacramento City Tournament 
Sept. 28. They will participate in the 
all day Modesto Tournament Oct. 5 
before reruroing home Oct. 11 to 
wrestle against Wcsl. Valley al 6 p.m. 
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lhlrs right. we lalOW 
wt. the future holds. 

Plffly cool, ~1 
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BC stumbles as Falcons soar 
Renegades will face West Hills 
Saturday in away game. 

BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff writer 

After a 35-0 clawing by the Cerritos Falcons in the 
season home opener Sept. 14, the Bakersfield College 
Renegades will travel to Coalinga Saturday and attempt 
to put the pieces back together against the Falcons of 
West Hills College. 

This will be a test to see just how much ability the 
2002 BC fOOlbal) team possesses. 

"We are a very young team," head coach Dallas 
Grider said. "We've got to take the positive aspects from 
the game and move on." 

The 'Gades were totally beaten in every phase of the 
game by the well-balanced Falcons on their home field. 
For the 4,698 fans that anticipated the 'Gades to come 
out clicking or. all cylinders, the game was unusual. It 
was like a flat tire, a total blowout. 

'This may be 
the best Cerritos 
team in the last 
20 years," 
Grider said. "We 
won't schedule 
them again this 
season,n he 
added jokingly. 

For Cerritos, 
it was total 
domination right 
from the start as 

"We were a little 
surprised. We just came 
out early and had them 
on their heels." 

- Frank Mazzotta, 
Cerritos f ootbail 

hea.J (oach 

it took an early 14-0 first quarter lead and never looked 
bad.1bc first score of the game was an impressive 50-
yard touchdown run by Cerritos running back Jermaine 
Whiten who s.:ampered down the sideline untouched by 
the defendcn. 

And it didD 't get any better for BC, as Falcon qu:,r
terback Glenn DeBerg threw a periect 48-yard touch
down strike to wide receiver Andrew Hanis for the sec
ond s.:on: of the first quarter. The Falcons ~~ecuted their 
offansive game plan well in the first half, lighting up 
the visitor's side of the scoreboard two more times and 
led 28-0 al the half. 

"Bakersfield C<>llege is a first-class program," said 
Cerritos bead coach Frank Mazzotta. 

,owe were a little surprised. We just came out early 
and had them on their heels. What a lot of people might 
not know is that we have shut them out three of the four 
times we have played them." 

·-,.,. 

• "<--

CHRIS KEELER I THE RIP 

BC's Nathan Baker, No. 5, avoids a sack 
by Cerritos linebacker Ariel Cowen. 

It was the first ~ollegiate start for George Valos, start
ing quanerback for the 'Gades, since 1998, when he 
played for Azusa Pacific University. 

"h felt good to be back on the field," Valos said. "It 
took a little while 10 get things going. we just didn't get 
the opponunities to score. They were a very good team." 

The Falcon offense did only manage seven mure 
points in the third quarter, but the 35-0 score was more 
than the 'Gades could overcome. 

If the--e was any bright spot for BC, it was exciting 
kickoff returns by freshman Ismael Arrenaviz. 

The Foothill High School graduate put up a 39.25-
yard average on his returns and looks promising as a 
receiver as well. 

Defensively for the 'Gades, Kyle Hager, Daniel 
Johnson, Josh Saso and Joe Smith led the way making 
some defensive plays. • 

"Cerritos is a good team," Hager said. 'The fusl game 
is always hard and we weren't together as a team. We 
played like we weren't all on the same page. This game 
against West Hills will be better for us." 
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Team readies for conference play 
BY DEMETHRASIS 
Bl.ACKMON 
Spofta Edllor 

With tbe bell of the !'Qlllmer 

IUll fading to fall. the Bakersfield 
College SOIX.'el" team's schedule is 
beginning to beat up. 

Tte team will finish off its 
~ schedule with • 
p.me SMurday at Ventura ~d 
Tue9day apimt Cuesta at BC. 

Ap.iDat Allan Hancock on 
1\aday. tbe 'a.des played to • 
tint bllf tie before bein, C8lled 
for a foul in the box midway 
tbrou.,. --ti dkl second balf. Allan 
flmoock ns able to acored on 

• Coffee 
• Espresso 

the peaaky kick and bold off the 
'13.tes 1-0. eft:ll though BC outsbot 
Hw:.x:k 23-5. 

"Soccer is just that way ~ 
times," said BC bead coach Scott 
Dameron aftler the match. 

Dameron b8d bis tam. ready to 
play early in the ~. The first 
pmc WU (bing the first week of 
the scbc'llY. yur. 

On Aug. 27 tbe team stll1ed the 
season against Antelope Valley. 
Salvina o..,cia. Shona Amos found 
the bKt of b: net in the second half 
IDd abo bad two &Rim. Mii)' Ellen 
AnazlOa bad five saws• tbe 'a.des 
won4-0. 

The 'Gades followed two lo8es by 

posting bact-to·back shutouts 
against Victor Valley on Sept. 4 and 
LA. Mission on Sept. 6. Jennifer 
Elliott began the scoring qaimt Vic
tor Valley with a corner tick in the 
first half. Amos added a goal in each 
half and the fi.oal score was 3~. 

"Prom the first~ until DOW, 

we ate playing much bettec socc:u," 
Dameron said. 

The lam will start its le.ague sea~ 
son Sept 27 at LA. ~~ ~ 
playing at home Oct. l agaimt L.A. 
\'alley. These pma are scheduled 
to begin at 4 p.m. 

'1blt's all we're trying to do right 
DOW is just get ready fur oonfa'ence." 
Vameron said. 

• Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. "~@ 
Across from the BC football field ~ Rip wants to tnow about your 

top llbletcs ean De,oetbrw 
• Bi.cbnora at m-4324. ~ 

! ' ' • . . ' l : ....... 

U8e cu A1M In 1he IIC •••I lleiel 

LIM yow~ at home
take cu 

~ Clle ti Carll 

,-.~, 
~ -- --. 

(Ml) 1a3.7110 
Ylll ua a, h ~-. • .._ 11 
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September 20, 2002 

Top left: 
Renegade Julie 
Chapman falls against. 
Santa Barbara forward 
Kelly Ulm during a 
recent match held at 
BC. 

Top right: 
BC's Mary Ellen 
Arraztoa blocks a goal 
attempt. Santa Barbara 
won the malch 2-1. The 
Renegades' record is 4-
3-1 in non-conference 
play. 

Left: 
Stephanie Vejar kicks 
to pass the ball to her 
team. BC faces Ventura 
ott Saturday at ~nrura. 

' The team will play 
Cuesta at BC on 
Tuesday, ending its · 
non-conference games. 

Photos By 
Chris Keeler/ The Rip 

Need Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $165 a 
month. In addition eam $5 extra the firat 
week of every month during college week. 

Come vistt us across from Memori8i ~:>spital at 501 ... ".k"- St 
See our ooopon in the~ 
section of The Renegade ~-

. . 
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Art and Culture 
Exhibit at BC gallery showcases 
works of Mexican folk art. 

Feawres, Page 3 

THE 

No Cheer Here 
Football games ju:it aren't the 
same without cheerlt'"aders to 
rally the fans and players. 

Sports, Page 5 

BAKERSFlELD COLLEGE 

Minors Should Be Spared 
RehabiJitation, not the death penalty, is 
the best solution for children who kill. 

Opinion, Page 2 
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Big wheels keep on tumin' 

Center meets 
parents' needs 
BC facility provides 
affordable option 
for care of children. 
BY AMBER GARCIA 
Rip staff writer 

Before she \J'lS able to leave her 
two young children at the new Child 
Development Center at Bakersfield 
CoUege, Lisa Daniels often had to 
stay home and miss her classes be
'..luse she didn't have any day care. 

"When I first started scbool, I 
didn't have any day care that was re
liable.~ said the 24-year-old BC stu·. 
dent, who is also working as an in
tern for the center. "I didn't have 
anyone that I could just leave my 
children with. Now that I can iliop 
them off at the same place evecyday 
and then go to class just a minute 
away, it's possible for me to go to 
school." 

According to Mary Ann PJbaoes, 
program director at the Child Devel
opment Center, many students have 
difficulties in finding day care and 
those who can't afford reliable day 
care probably have to miss school. 

day care can be very detrimental.'" 
Lenora Daniels, the Child Devel· 

opmer.t Center's preschool program 
supervisor, said it was common l O 
years ago to see many parents bring 
their children to school with them, 
but that trend has greatly diminished. 

"I tf'jnk professors are increas· 
ingly frowning at students bringing 
their Irids to class," she said. 

On Sept. S, the Associated Stu· 
dents of Bakersfield College put on 
a Fall Welcome dance, whe~ a stu

. dent and his sister brought a younger 
sibling with them. 

Student Activities Director An· 
drew Bi~ said this is the first time 
he's beard of students bringing chil· 
drcn with them on campus and that 
while someone complained 10 a se· 
curity guard at the dance, be received 
no complaints. Bickers said that what 
be witnessed at tbe portion of the 
dance he attended was not inappro· 
priate. 

"It was a regular dance, there 
weren't even that many people 
there," Bickers said. "I did not stand 
in and watch the entire dance. If there 
was something inappropriate going 
on, I did not see it." 

"Having the services here on 
campus helps facilitate one place 
wbcrc parents can drop 0ff their chil-

7wo Butler Amusements employees replace light bulbs on the arms of the Eagle. J6·Ferris wlt«l at the Kem County dren," Albanes said "Parents need 
Fairgrounds Sunday. The fair opened Wednesday and runs through Oct. 6. See additional photos, Page 6. to know they have a safe place for 

Bickers said there may be a policy 
on students bringing their children 
with them on campus or to class, but 
it is not found in the school's hand
book. 
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Packing heat in 
dangerous .skies 
Campus reacts to issue of arming pilots 

with gwis amid terror-stricken times 
-BY JARROD M. GRAHAM 
'Ecltor In Chief 

Kristen Scales, an engineering 
major, isn't opposed to the idea, but 
she bas ~ons about its effec· 

Bakersfield College political sci- tiveness. 
eoceprofessorSteveHolmcsbasno "Honestly, I'm not sure how · 
objections to airline pilots being much good it would do, but I guesr 
granted the ability to defend them· it'sjustthcextrapcaceofmind."sbc 
selves and their pu.,engen against said. 
hijackers, but he's uncertain about Zack Dtansoff, an English major, 
the best way to do it shares some of Scales' miervatior>.3 

41 would have no problem with about the idea, ott said s~ lives 
pilots having some ability to subdue are in the. bands of the pilots, they 
passengers that want to disrupt the · should be grailtCd the power to ~ 
flight." · be said. "Whether or DOt a tect them. 
gun i.3 the appropriate mechanism, '1 think i' d feel safest if I had the 
I'm not positive." gun. I doo.'t know if I'd fed so much 

·That is one \'iew offered in a de- safer," be said. "One way or anocher, 
bate that is making tile rooods it's a dangerous situation to be in." 
throu&b tbe nation's capital. 

JOHN VODOPIJA /THE RIP 

SkyWest employee Jason Meley checks passengers• 
carry-on luggage at Meadows Field. 

. incone ltUdcots who bring their cbil
drai to the center, and some receive 
aid in paying for tbcir day care if they 
mt.et the income criteria. 

W.endy Wayne, the division ad
ministraJor for Child Development 
and Family ~ estimates the 
patents of 5,300 children m Bakers
fielo are waiting for assistance in 
getting child ~- She said the first 
thing parents in need of affordable 
day care should do is contact the 
Centralized Child ~ Informatfon 
S~rvices to find out about'Jocal day 
care 8lld be put on .lie waiting list 
for getting help to pay for child care. 

"We are working toward making 
the child care system in California 
better," Wayne said, "But the state 
budget is not thriving." 

Wayne said she beijeves the num
ber of students who aJe struggling 
to obtain child cm is increasing. 

'1t mates it difficalt for them to 
stay in school." &he said. "Every par
ent wants the best for their kids, and 
the mess from not having quality 

•That doesn't mean one doesn't 
exist," Bickers said. He added that 
~ possibly is an unw1ittCD bw 
lbat says. "Professors basically haw 
control of their classrooms and can 
do wbatevt.r they want" 

SUSUI McQuerrey, the president 
of the.Academic Senate, said she aJso 
was not aware of any existing policy 
regarding parents bringing their chil· 
drcn to class with them. 

A1bancs said the first step in solv· 
ing the shortage of day ca.re is to pe· 
tition the local legislatures on tbe 
need for quality child care. 

"People need to.know that we 
have legislatures who arc living in 
the past and say, 'Well, Mom should 
stay at home,' "Albancs said, "when 
they know a high percentage of 
women are either single pa!'Cl}ts or 
in a two-parent household but still 
have to work to Olllllitain a decent 
lifestyle." 

Those in~ in getting infor
mation about affordable day care can 
contact the Child Development Cen
ter at BC, C'.lUllllunity ,Connection 
For Child Care at 861-5200, or the 
Centralized Child Care Information 
Services at (877) 321-3106. 

I Emtia' Ibis moadl, rue U.S. Sen· 
ate apptoved a bill sponsored by 
Barbara Boxer, D-Calif., and Bo!> 

Airport workers, travelers share their views 
Smith, R-N.H., that would institute BY TRACY HOSTMYER 
a vo1unwy uaining pt0gram for air- Campus Editor 
line pilots and otber flight crew 
membm in the use of firearms and 
self«fen,e teclmiqucs, accoo:ting to 
a CBSNews.com report. The House 
of Representatives passed a similar 
bill ii) July. 

Holmei suggested alternatives, 
such as stun guns or guns that use 
rubba bullets, but said that in the 
event of a suicide missioo lite the 
Sept. J I attacks, a weapon that uses 
live ammunition may be the only 
solutioo. 

"In tbo&e cases where h111IW1 

lives might have to be sacrificed, 
inoo::enl people, I pD ~dly 
might be the best Wwet for potting 
ID cod to that terrorist act," be said. 

Man: M,lloo, 4 con:q-Mer infor
mation systems major, said he 
doesn't sec a problem with arming 
pilots, considering many of them al· 
ready have some military bliining. 

'1 chink it's a JOOd idea ... if it 
makes the sties ~." be said. 

Fine :ms major Travis Voo 
Scmkz~ 

"If they're goua eo to that 
trouble:, Ibey IDOUld pal < • smed) 
M a:&11.t llllhl Ol 1DI ... " 111 llld. 

Pilots carrying guns creates a 
"double-edged sword" for airpons. 
according to Ray Bishop, Kem 
County aiJports director. 

While be said be personally is 
neotral about the idea, such propos
als create cbalJcoges for airport ad
ministrators. 

'1t's easy to say, 'Ob, pilots with 
guns makes sense; because when 
you get hijacked, you've got guys 
with guns. Easy to say. In practice 
it's a very difficult thing because 
~-. what do you do with the gm:; 
when the piloc lands?" 

The piloc bas to le.ave the airplane 
carrying a gun and somehow DOt ae-
ate a SCC\uity problem. Bishop ..aid 
during an interview at Meadows 
Field Monday. 

"What happens wl.en somebody 
bumps him 00 the head and steals 
bis gun T be a.sl:cd. 

So what seems like a simple so
lution also be.co~ complicated 
vritb bow to store pilols' guns. 

"Well you have to have an ar
mory, you ~ to ha~ a loct oa it. 
Yn Mll'I !iill ,- ii.a ii IDI NOIII 

and lock the door," be said. "It's got 
to be fire-safe, gun-safe. all t!iiB kind 
of stuff aod now, all of a sudden, it 
cosu a lot of money to make all these 
kinds of cbang'cs. So I tl!int you have 
to look 11t the concept and say it's 
not as preuy as you think it would 
be. It's very difficnlt to do." 

Bishop explained that since Sept. 
11, a few armed marshals hsve flown 
OQ airliners. lo addition. security pro
cedures at airports have iocrcased. 
But aiJports wouJd have to deal with 
storage and armory issues jf pilots 
began cartying WeapollS. be said. 

Others UlterViewM at Meadows 
F'1eld also expttSSed cooce. us about 
the proposal. 

Nick Longanedc;, 66, I retired 
law eoforoemcot officer, said be bu 
mi,:ed feelings about arming pilots. 

'1f a weapon goes off, ;t could 
p.er~ the fu5elage and everybod,·'s 
going to go down," he said. 

Antoi.nc aevelaad, 27. Bat.en
field manager of America West Air· 
line:$, said it could creaille an onsafe 
sitmtioo if pilou were armed. 

"Yoo don't bkJW wba their (pi
locs ') reaction wiII be if 1001COOC ~ 
to get on tbe plaDe." be Slid. "How .__...,.._ .... r 

Cleveland said he woald prefer 
pilots cany something with a '1eu 
deadly force so that everybody 
doesn't die." One opcion woold be a 
stun gun, be said. 

Perhaps pilots should cmy nn
quiliu:r guns, said David Velasco, 
48, a food salesman who was distrib
uting proch..ts at th.! airport gift shop. 

But Maryann Salinas, 38, a GET 
bGs driver, said they could cany guns 
if they could u.cp them in a safe spot 

· "Only. they have access, maybe 
just the pilots have the keys, that 
would be good," she said. 

.,......._, Manki 37 • --"~ ~, --..... ns~ .• an~ 
electrician passing through town. 
disagreed. 

"Just becmse you 're a JOOd pilot 
di:les:c't mean you're a goodjndgc of 
( shootr.ig a gun)," he s-iid. 

Mankins sud be bas a frieud who 
~ apilo(wbo~~guos. 
But he~ that insiead of 
guns, airlines strengthen cockpit 
doors, as some already arc. 

-Jbey loct them more DCIW," he 
said. '1f Ibey mnforced them some
how so tba they couldn't easily be 
tided in, tbeo I dl:int that wouJd 
offer CDoogh protection for the pi-
lGI.." 

A..~ CANDElARIA /THE RIP 

Children participate in actMtieS at BC's new Child 
OWetopment Centet'. 
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Student criticizes 
editing of her essay 

Kudos to the Edect ica staff for 
producing another issue of collec
tions crcateJ by BakersfielJ College 
stulkms. The task must seem omi
nous. al times, when considering the 
siz.ablc body of essays, poems, shon 
Sl'lries, plays and photographs that 

but I believe that if a person chooses 
to accepc the job and um the credit 
for being in the class, that person ( or 
people) then has a cenain responsi
bility to the authors to mainwn the 
integrity of the wort. One mistake 
could have been easily accepted, 

must be sorted, read 
and judged by so 
few. 

However, the 
duty should never 
be so burden some 

LEITER To 
THE EDITOR 

evtn two, but 
three egre· 
girius errors in 
the first para· 
graph ( includ· 

Iha! the integrity of an author's work 
is compromised. After two years, I 
finally submitted an award-winning 
essay !hat had been l'ewritten, re
vised, restructured and proof-read so 

· many times that I no longer enjoyed 
, reading it. I was never advised that 
· it had been accepted for publication, 
: but I was pleasantly surprised when 
: I flipped through lhe new issue of 
: Eclcctica and noticed my essay listed 
: in the table of contents. 
. Imagine my disappointment, 
: though, when I read through the pub
: Iished copy to see that words had 
· t.een changed, sentences resttuctured 
: and punctuation omitted. I c;.n un
: derstand and sympathize with the 
: task of typing a 2,000 word essay, 

ing changing 
the word "sordid" to "sorted") com
promise my reputation in the en.ft I 
love most (and the six errors in para· 
giaph two don't help, either). 

In the words of Larry King, 
"Good writers arc in the business of 
leaving signposts saying, 'Tour my 
world, see and feel it through my 
eyes; I a."11 your guide.'" To this goal 
I a.!>t>ire, producing rna•~ria.l of wbich 
I can be proud. 

To the future staffers of Eclectica, 
please take more ,:are in the repro
duction of our signposts in order to 
J)re(lude tbc embuns$ment <'fotber 
English majors ..lid writers. Thank 
you. 

j Arming pilots may create 
[ new security problems 
: BY JENNIFER HUBBELL 
: Rip staff writer 

. The U.S. Senate has voted for a 
: bill that would allow pilots to be 
: taught defense tactics that would in
. clu1e the possession of firearms on 
: airplanes. Is post-Sept I I security 
: really wonh lhe risk of a gun falling 
: into the wrong hands on a flight? 

There 3I\. so many lhings that can 
go wrong with haV>ng an authorized 
gun onb<-...:lid a flight. 

!fa hijacker on a flight had a gun, 
then ,an anned pilot would double 
the chances of a bullet penetrating 
the walls of the airplane, which may 
cause a whole new set of problems 
that could surpass those of a hijacker 
trying to take over the plane. 

If firearms become standard 
equipment on planes, then someone 

THE RENEGADE RIP 
~ of tne 1 "97 
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planning a hijacking could board the 
airplane completely unarmed and 
possibly get ahold of a weapon. An! 
guns the only way to prevent 
hijackings? Lawmakers should con
sider all options. 

Tea<:hing all aircraft employees 
the art of self-defense could help JR· 
vent a terrorist takeover. It also 
would reduce the need for auns on 
an aircraft. 

But the most senaible IO\utioo la 
strengthening cockpit doors, which 
some airlines have done.If a hijacker 
cannot get into the cockpit of the 
11lane, then he cannot succcssfully 
take it over or chaage its route. Air
lines need to invest the money 10 
build steel, bullet-proof doors that 
would be installed into all aircl1l.fb 
to prevent the hijacker from actting 
to the pilot. 

GERARDO DELGADILLO /THE RIP 
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K.Mhy~ 
Mvis8r 

Robin~ 
&,ski r lr4antt(1B( 

c,11, aw1111e 
P,IC1lo NM#( 

www. tberlp. com 
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Minors :Whlo·;. murder should· 
not face death penalty 

BY JENNIFER HUBBELL 
Rip staff writer 

Anyone following the local 
news lardy has probably noticed 
a rash of youths committing 111111'· 
de:. 

Although it is not anyone'• 
right to take the life of anodla, 
these children are just children 
and no matter bow horrific tbeir 
crimes are, they should not be 
faced with the death penalty .. 

One of the. most horrific 
crimes in this county recently was 
the case of 17 -year-old Ruben 
Cruz and his half sister, 12-year· 
old Joanna Velazquez. The-; al· 
legedly beal and strangled tbeir 
mother, 43-year-<:l!d Francisca 
Compa!"'..:.. 

Th.,y reportedly beal her with 
a frying pan and then strangled 
her with an extension cord. be
cause Comparan would not let her 
children go out to a p.!rty. Cniz 
went as far as to start digging a 
grave for bis mocher' s body in the 

It wou!d be just as wrong to kill these ki.ds &s it 
was for them to kill someone else. 

1st yard while she WD put in a slor· .room. 
Doing something as horrible u 

this to a PlfClll has to be ei1ber be· 
C&U11C of mental ii,: •pw:ity or a Jack 
of mviromnental stability. 

These ti:ls may ha-ve tnown what 
tb:y did WU wrong when they did 
it. That is the problem with a lot of 
criminals. They can distinpi.sh the 
ditleae.aa between right and wrong, 
~. iiley don't do the right thing. 
This is when rdlabilitalioo comes 
in. 

Today, there are laws protecting 
those wider the age of 18 from the 
death penalty in California. · 

[n Sl)!llC sw.es, only IIIUIOlS UD· 

der the age of 16 are protected 
against the death JJCnally. Is that why 
these kids are doing things such as 
horrific as murdering a pamil in cold 
blood? Do they understand that Ibey 

can only be P'misbed to a c:ertain ex· 
tent and feel that they cm get away 
with more in California? 

It is a good thing that ~ are · 
laws protecting minors from the 
1..lcalh penalty, and also that~ has 
not been anyone under the age of 18 
executed in this stale. 

These kids do not deaave to be 
killed. Two wrongs do not mate a 
right. It would be just aa wrong to 
kill these kids as it was for them to 
kill ~ else. With !he priJon 
systems of today, ~ are many 
ways to rehabilitate cbildmL 

They can be helped. and with 
enough years of supervision, may be 
able to ~-enter into society end he
come productive citizens. Why end 
a child's life before it has even be· 
gun? 

These children made terrible mis
takes., but that is something that they 

Should airline pilots carry guns? Why or why not? 

F•ocl Mah, 11 b,,: J11, .. et111 pll, 

have to live with for the rest of 
their lives. 

It woold be more of• pnoisb
ment f()( them to have to go beet 
out into society, where they will 
be watched closely by the com
munity. 

It will take them time to prove 
to everyone they tllow, and to 
people they don't know-, that they 
have changed. 

The whole poin'. to the jlldi. 
cial system is to protect the pub
lic. H someooe can be success
fully rebabilimted lllld put blck 
into society, then that is ooe moce 
productive penoo who is helpina · 
lhe COIIIIIIUDity grow. 

. Nobody deaervea to die, and 
it is Ce:t lainly DOt right to tau~ 
life in place of anodltl'. 

It is p•misbment CIIOUgh for 
these youths, and anyone die f8c.. 
iD& the dealh penalty, !O have to 
live with their decilioos for the 
rest of their lives, and tu face the 
shame they have created for 
themselves and their families 

. EtlcWllr-. Jimmy Aoee, Bkltogy: 
-ves. If potential 
1erroc ists could have 
guns then air pi!ots 
need IO defend 
tho!!ITI a et'88 with 
c:ompatl .... counter 

P,t•lll!Ca ho, 
Nureln9: --... In case 
of a crash and they 
SUMY8(1, they'd have 
SOIT.ethii ig IO d knd 
lhemntJas with." 

"I thn: ltiey tihoul:t be 
able 10 for safety 
reasuns. Some type ti 
b"I ap(),,S for pl 04eC&); I 
are n a• cled." 

.. 1lc Md tf«l•I 
edttKtlllon! "Yes. So 
that they have !he 
aulhority °' lhe plana 
inrlB a IS d being at lhe 

Engll II r1ug: "I ctoni 
think pilots ehould 
(carry guns) but 1hey 
shoud helve oct. slaff 
that should. Pioea 
sllolJlcl be dOing OCtier 
lhiiga .. pkAll,g.. ~-· metey °' 80ITl80n8 

elle'ap." 
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JENNIFER HUBBELL I THE RtP 
Gary Wallace serves coffee to a student during break. 

Vendor brings 
ministry to campus 
BY KIMI RAMOS 
Special to The Alp 

Want somewhere you can find 
some reasonably c:help coffee on 
e11mpus rather going off campus? 

River ()ab Espresso off en cof· 
fee, espresso, and smoothie drinks 
along with blended driDts to the 
student body. In addition, the busi· 
ocss offers a Christian presence 
t!lroogh pre;-,, and a desire to 
SC!",e. Located in the blct of the 
cafeteria. the busineas hu been op
:rated by Guy Wallacc, S3, since 
last January. 

River Oats Espresso is a sole 
propcietorsbip with proceeds goin@ 
to The River Oab Cbwth, located 
at SSOO Olive Drive. A fairly new 
church, with only I 00 members. 
With the help of Pastor Terry 
Barnet, the espresso ~'tand was at 
first just an idea about how to teach 
college kids about God. 

'"The college bas been very gra
cious to allow us .to be there. rm 
very excited about the ministry," 
Barnet said. 

Wallace said that one way to get 
out and let people heir about the 
church is to go beyond church walls 
and be involved where people live. 

- ' t_ 

- ~ ·,.~ .. :;, 
~ · ... ..., ... ,,, 

He h&.s pictwes of Jesus Christ and 
sometimes the Bible on hand at the 
slalld. There won't be any prayers or 
psalms read, just • short talk about 
the Lord if a eustomer is interested. 

"It's been an awesome experi· 
ence," Wallace said about worting 
at the stmd. "I've just had a grut 
time. The kids have really ac<:epted 
roe ... 

He hasn't had any problerr.:. with 
too studeuts, &:!hough he might ask 
about a persoo's religion before he 
stans to chat. 

"I've ju,t had so much support 
from my customers." Wallace staled. 

'1be hot chocolate smoothies are 
my favorite, "said Adam Bruce, 28, 
. a COlll()ll1er scie11ee major. . 

I lite it beceae it's cheaper thin 
supreme Beu or Swttocts. I ao for 

......... . "--'-'Ana"'--tbe Iu;:u C &p-&' lk(\DO, 5alU uuu... 
31, who is majorina in teaching. 

Brook Malley, 21, a political !Q· 
ence major, said she only goes to 
the stand because, "I don't~ time 
to go to somewhere else. It's conve
nient. Yesiaday, I ept yawning in 
class. so I netded coffee." 

The stand is opeD from 7Lm. to 
2:30p.m., Mooday through Friday 
. Fer more information log on to 
www.riveroaksonline.com. 

Cl 5 OlmJI.... I I 

EATUl~E~:; 

Top: A skeleton candlestick holder from the 
Metepec Federal District in Mexico on 

display at the Bakersfield College library 
until Oct. 25 

Left:: Painted pottery horses from the 
Metepec Federal District. 

·, -- ,~ .... 
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Gallery 
features 
cultural art 
BY BEN OLIVER 
Rip staff writer 

As you enter the May 
Looi sc Jones Gallery, you are 
greeted by a family of skel
etons, each dressed as they 
did in life. 

You round a comer and 
you see strange animals, like 
a blue sloth, and an even 
stranger creature with 
wheels. As you pass, you 
catch sight of a small metal
lic monster, sitting on a small 
pedr.stal in the center of the 
floor. 

Americans might be taken 
aba~k by these creatures, 
maybe even scared. These art 
pieces aren't like the pictures 
of "'The Last Supper," or an 
Italian woman with a strange 
but familiar smile tiiat we 
were raised to believe is art. 
Some people might avoid it 
all together. However, they'd 
be missing out on an oppor
tunity to e:itperience the 
Mexican culture. 

The gallery is featuring 
"Great Masters of Mexican 
Folk Art," featuring art pieces 
from all over Mexico. Open 
hours are Monday through 
Thimday from noon to 8 p.m. 
and Saturday from noon to 4 
p.m. 

The exhibit offers a l&Jge 
variety of Mexican folk an. 
Included in the gallery are 
wire Dias de los Muenos 
skeletons, ceramic animals, 
tribal masks, tin Christmas 
decorations, authenti<: Mexi
can dress and a host of un
usual creatures . 

.. ~ . .. 
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'GADE NEWSLINE 

BC president announces open meetings 
Open meetings with BC President Dr. Sandra Serrano 

are scheduled for: Oci. 21 ITom noon to 1:30 p.m. in the 
Fireside Room and Oc1 19 ITom 5 to 6:30 p.m. in the 
Flnlinson Conl('fence Center. 

Everyone on campus is invited to present 
suggestions. address concerns and visit. Beverages will 
be served. For more information, contact Debbie Spohn 
al 395-4211 . 

Club otters retreat In Catalina 
lnlffiarsily Christian Fellcwship will conduct a spirtuat 

retreat Oci. 111013 at Catalina Island. There will be 
volleyball, snorilling and hiking available. This year's 
focus will be on listening to God through prayer. 

The cost is about $95 and a $35 deposit :s due as soon 
as possible. Contact Joseph Litto at 833-9972. 

BC pn111nta 'Shakespeare Under The Stirs' 
The 18th annual Kern Shakespeare Festival, 

"Shakespeare Under The Stars." starts soon. On Oct. 2, 
4, to. 12, t6 and 18 "Trtus Andronicus." directed by Bob 
Kampf, will be perlormed 

On Oct 3, 5, 9. 1 t. 17 and 19 "The Merry Wives of 
WiodsOr." directed by Kimberly M. Chin will be 
presenl&d. 

General admission is $8, stwents and s&niOnl $5. 
Ttcl\ets are available at the BC Box Office. 395-4326. All 
showS begin promptly at 8 p.m. No children under 6 are 
allowed. 

Public Invited to walk for peace It par1' 
A peace walk will be held Saturday at 10 a.m. near 

18th and Oak ~t Jastro Park. 
Thele iS no cost and BC sti.Jdl,,nts are ir,\llted to 

participate. Bring a sack lunch or an extra sandwich to 
share. The locus will be on imagining puce for the 
community and the world. Any q~stions. coo(act Klm 
Schaefer al 864-1968. 

- Comp;led by Campus Editor Tracy Hostmyer 

> " 

-•• 

-1~< ... ,·._,. 

' us 

Season 'flckets 
Sgt. Chris Counts of Balcersfield Cot:ege security gives a stu<knr's vehick a parting 
ticket for not having !I permit Wtdnesda7 afternoon in the southwest lot. Students who 
park without a permit and are caught by campus security will have to pay a $25 jiM. 

81;1&1:nbef rr. 2002 

CRIME BEAT 

Security miltl II lludeia 
Two Baker1fleld College 1tudent1 
~ NizurM wll*l 20 IN'IUIN of 
Ndl Olll8f In unr9letld medic .. lillatlolw. 

A rNle ltUdent tied a Nlnn Mondliy at 
9:20 a.m. In the langullge Ma buildlng. Fnt 
aid WU ~1i:1191ed. A IIIIIAll ltl.ldlnt WU 
tMtn 10 K«n Ml :lcal C..- dlr '-"'ti a 
Nizln In the Bulil 111 Edi· •lb I buldlng at 
9:40 a.m., aow.dll,g IO campw ~· 

Ford ...... brolllll lnlo 
A Rwd ~_.broken Ir*> beew1111 9 

a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuetday on campua. 
Someone bfQM • lrilldow .,.. ... co 
playw, 8Ubwouf,e,'I, 48 CO. and golf c:UII, 
uld !he Bakeralleld Polee Depar1me,'lt 

- Co,rJ ' d Dy c.n.,.. Edtor 
Tr&')' HoA,.,w 

CORRECTIONS 
A IIIOf) about BC's new child care ~er in 

the Sept. 13 editioo stateci 1N1 the cost per day 
is ll'OIIDd $28. 1bm ia the cost for ree-p.ying 
parents, SJid Deni11e E1Rt. BC cbi1d care 
registtv. If paren11 meet income elislbffity 
requireme.uts, the cost is free. 

In the Sept. 20 edition. a ADI)' nrisb.tmf '/ 
&laled that BC ICC6iity IWd Jolm Slc,w 
Arias 00 loopr' ,,_ employecl after ..... 
1etused of stcalina fam from the Weill 
Jnstjtute. Ariu continuea to wort lit BC, 
,.ccordinJ to Sharon Millet in Human 
Resow ca. TJlko Rip staff repea the emn llld 
my incoovwience they may have caused. 

For more II lfui Ii ..ao, I 
on becoming a t11;~~. contact 

~-·:..:.~~·stop Information, 

racnilment nf'I 1'6mll service for 

indlvldl• C01l81dei~ig or puuig 

, CalTeach (31 heip you uplore this 

.«:lting caNf, provide h1Jcwmatlor, 

about Clfflflt lnc:entNea Sid bel l8flts, 

aa1st you In 11Ktetmudlng tht 

c:rede,'lf( R lg proc 811 Sid, once you 

become cndentlaled, direct you to 

lhe IWhel' recruitment Oii lM for 

Job placemel ds. 

,..... the dlfwence 
ofallfwlll1• li11cfl. 
Cll 1 BBB CAL'TEACH 
(22& BSH) or vlllt 

Never A Slow News Day. 
[ www. 
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BC's 
Robert 

Haude, No. 
34, makes 
a tackle on 

Cerritos 
running 

back 

Where have all the 
cheerleaders gone? 

Car1os 
Velasquez, 
No. 25, at 
Memorial 

Stadium on 
Sept 14. 

The 
'Gades will 

play 
Moorpark 

at home on 
Saturday. 
Kickoff is 

·scheduled 
for 7 p.m. 

JOHN VODOPIJA /THE RIP 

'Gades set to battle Moorpark 
BY LEANNE CAVE 
Alp staff writer 

Defensive c=h Jeff Chudy put 
Jiings in penpe.:tivc for his young 
defense. 

"'We're kind of like the no-nam'. 
The Bakenfield College Ren· defense of the 1972 Miami Doi· 

egades will host Moori:mk College pbins," be said. "We have i: lot of 
OD Saturday after two consecutive young QJayen tll31 arc playing to
weeb of playing the pesky Falcons gether for the first time (ftesbmcn 
of Cerritos llld West Hills. players). We have got to tackle bet· 

The 'Gades suffered a 35-0 home ter llld elim;nate the big play. We 
loss to Cerritos but mmaged to es· were very fortunate that we came 
cape with 1 23-21 victory over West away with the win, We made the 
Hills on the road to improve to 1-1. plays we bad to in the end." 

Even though the 'Gades are a The offense may have been just 
young team, the defense stepped up what the defense needed, time to rest. 
when it had to in the waning min· ''We were happy that the offense 
utes. They sloped a West Hills' drive kept the drives going and kept the 
that could have tied the game and defense off the field," Garrett 
prevented the first win of the 2002 Harker, middle linebacker, said "It 
season. made the defense's job easier. ' 

touchdown strikes through the air 
and showctl that BC could produce 
some running game as well. 

Running back Leon Thomas 
scored on a one-yard run in the first 
four minutes of the game to take the 
opening lead. 

The quarterback duo of George 
Valos and Nathan Balcer proved that 
opposing defenses can expect some 
lightn:ng strikes as they combined 
for 13 completions for 267 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

In the third quarter, when Vales 
was blindsided and knocked out of 
the game, Baker entered and picked 
up where Valos left off as be threw 
the go ahead TD score to Ismael 
ArrenaviL to put the 'Gades up for 
good. 

and 73 yard.,. The freshman n;ceiver 
caught four p;,.sses for 174 yards !or 
the game. 

The 73-yard touchdown was a 
timely CO!f!e from behind score when 
it counted the mos1. 

West Hills had jusl tied the game 
21-21 in the four1h quar1er when 
lightning struck the Falcons. 

'11lere aren't many players with 
that ~nd of speell and qu;ckness," 
Head coach Dallas Grider said. 

Another bright s~l was the kick
ing of freshman Chris White of East 
High. 

After missing extra points on the 
first three scores, the freshman 
stepped in and nailed a 40-yard field 
goal to make the score 21-14. 

It was an overall good team ef
fort by a very young BC team. 

BY LEANNE CAVE 
Rip staff wriler 

Two things are scarce at 
Bakersficlll College this year, 
parking spaces anll cheerleaders. 

FIRST 

PERSON 

Why are 
t h c r e 
only six 
cheer
leaders 
when the 
enroll-

ment at BC is approximately 
15,000 students? And why aren't 
there male cheerleaders? 

At the BC-Cerritos game, 
Cerritos College showed up wi1h 
a Falcon army. A total of SS men 
and women cheerleaders wearing 
blue and white trimmed in gold 
uniforms made their presence 
known. They didn't even need a 

The Falcons prov_e~ th~ .tp_ey . ,, -~, 'jl'as referring to tbe fact 
coukl score as they put up 21 points that the offense put up a bet,,mc,-,S 
in th4t first11Wm:qntttr.1oftbe-, ··. scoring albd. ··~ , " ~· ·.,, 

. test. : The 'Gades scored on firee 

Aneoaviz continues to dazzle the 
crow4~· speed at lie outraced 
the ders three times to · 
catch iouc 'own strikes of 27, 66 

The Renegades will be tested 
·again on Saturday when they face 
Moorpark al 7 p.m. 

CHRIS KEELER I THE RIP 

Cheerleader Ashley 
Paradise fires up the 
crowd~ game:-

......... 

•••••••••••••••••• • • • COACHES • • • • • • • • The Rip • • • • • • wants to • • 
(J 

• • • • know • • • • • • • • about your • • • • • • top athletes. • • • • • • Call • • • • • • • • Demethrasis • • • • • • Blackmon • • • • • • at • • • •• • • 395-4324. • • • • 
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DONATE PLASMA . I 
BRING IN TH1S AD FOR AN EXTRA $5. I 
APPUESTO RRSTTIME DONATION 

I CASH PIU) ~y I 
I 501 • 34"' ST. ~ I 

861·1C9i ~ L-----------l 
BAKTENDER TRAINEES, 

NEEDED 
$250 a day potenfu I 

Local Positiom 
1-800-293·3985 Cllt '264 

J&J BEEPERS HAS: 
The Best Offers, Best Service & Best Prices!! 

Ga6cNcwt. 
Slocb, Spor11 A 
Wcttlml For FREE 
Sqym~wilb 

e,caybody ia dac 
UIUCl:d St-. with 
FREE~ 
iCi +ioe. 

· .. Mtll I11 f8T• 
? II , ,4 11knll11 A 

· ,JI ... 2 ff • 

-,S39.99H 

~ht .... 
... JIU!! 

. .• \Qstly $59.99 
~A· 

~t~ 

Incl .. 
Apolki Pagc:c, 
Acti nllioo, Free 
V~-1and 
3molllhs 
,en·~!! 

····~··Mobile· Great phone to flip for 

Now you eao get 5100.00 
OFF oa tlie Moterola \'60 
~ you ebe •• a plan ot 
Sl999orhf.,....!! 

$100rebateon the 

Grut Phone to nip ror 
SIOOrebelt ... dM 
MotorelaV60 

~ i)l 
nlly from The KIN !! _,.._ 

~.-h"80M»KING 2661 Fashion Place 
BEEPERS Located at the Vons Shopping Center 661-872-8000 

, ... Kltlt of c-.. ,1c.tt ... 
Some rutrictions n...ay apply. !'.tee \lor; ;or more details. ---------------~--------------? 

Bring your pager for FREE Activation & FREE voicemail_.,-"~~ .., ~~() 

and receive a FREE Chain or Leather case for your pager~..,,~#~, 
..,-" ~;.: i ,~~· 

band or fans. They were enough 
lo pump up their learn. I was even 
getting into the Falcon spirit 

Well, there may be several rea
sons to why the 'Gades have only 
si:{ cheerleaders. 

According to Andn:w Bickers, 
director of studenl activities, no
body tries out. 

"lt's open to all students, male 
and female and very few try out," 
Bickers said. "No one seems in
tereslell and not one male showe<l 
up." 

This is amazing to me. Where 
is school pride and spirit these 
days? 

Cheerleader coach Marvin 
Ramey srud that there are up to 
20 spaces for male and female 
students if they want to try out. 

Ramey added that if men 
would try out for the learn, the 
squad could do more stunts where 
strength is needed. 

Another reason nobody tries 
out may be because of cost since 
cheerleaders pay for uniforms. 

However, Bickers said that · 
fund-raising activities can help 
with costs. 

T:me may be the ultimate rea
son. Yes, practice is required, 14 
hou.rs a week, Ramey said. 

For this year's squad, the prac· 
tice has paid off. The squad took. 
a superior rating at the Sanra Bar· 
hara United Spirit Association 
Camp. 

It also participates in commu· 
nil)' services such as elementary 
school cheer clinics. 

I would like to see more spirit 
at BC. It starts with you and a 
little school pride. It is fun to go 
to Homecoming becallSC fonner 
cheerleaders are invited back. 
The pride and spirit flows because 
of the alumni. 

Wouldn't it be nice if 
sombody was interested in cheer· 
"ing for BCT ·" 

Grace 

-. 

, 

-. 

Van Dyke Bird · 
Library 

Monday · Thursday 
8 a.m.-8:45 p.m . 

Friday 
8 a.m.-2 p.m . 

Saturday 
9 a.m.-4:45 p.m . 

• 

Sunday 
Closed 

- ·-~ 
1 . 

• -
.. I 

• 

You can trust me 
with all 
your 
insurance 
needs. 

Mike Braznll, CLU FL.Ml 
Lie.# OC85359 

3n1 Columbus Avenue 
Bakersfield. CA 
661-87.?-mO 

Like a go.:,d neighbor, 
State Farm is there.• sutef ___ _ 

·.. . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . 
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When you've been up all night ftnlshing 
that project for your English class and 
realize you don't have a folder for it, 
isn't it good to know we're open 24 hours? 

• 24 Hour Drive-Tbru Presaiption.s 
• One Hour Photo Service 
• Friendly sales staff to help you with 

all your needs 

WALGREENS DRUG STORE 
2111 llt. 'lemon.....-. .. i.._.altld, CA 93,oe 

2 ....... P1w:tlpdona: 871-3855 Slore l11b11.-...c 871-3035 
Or ~ 1 800 W.V-• for hi W••• ....,__, nearest you. 

(1~ 
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Above: 
Kevin Crawford with 
Sandscapes shovels dirt inlo 
a wooden box in preparation 
for the sand sculpture. 
Righi: 
Hal Hojfen from Butler 
Ar,msements connects pieces 
of "Tiu! Zillerator" roller 
coaster. 
Left: 
Noel Cartknas works on an 
ATM by .the entrance to the 
Kem Cowuy Fairgrounds on 
Monday. TM Fair runs 

. ~Oct.6 .. 
Photos by Chris Keeler I 
The Rip 

Need Cash Now? 
Be a life saver by donating plasma at · 
Alpha Plasma Center. Earn up to $1 ~ a 
month. In addition earn $5 extra the first 
week of every month during college week. 

Come visit us across from Memorial Hospital at 501-34"' St 
See our coupon In the clBS&ifled 
section of 71>8 Ret'lflf}8de Rip. 

Writ, " titt,r to m, '4Utor. 
Drop it b, ~ Rip Office in Campus Cellt.er l, e-mail riprpi) fbc.cc.ca,u,, or 
submit via the web at www,thgip coo, Include 1U1D1e and phone number for 

'r'Critication. All ld&tn co be w:rificd with ~ LD. 
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Use our ATM in the 
K lool larel 

Checkin!J! Leave your checkbook at home
take our 

Easy Alec >·s. Checking · . 

FREE 
Phone Card! . 

Vls,r a.. • Canl 

VlllU1on'lie in.,* 11 
WW .lwr :U org 

~ arm 

September 27, 2002 

• Coffee 
• Espresso 
•. Caesar's Deli Express 
• Open 7 a.m. daily 

.3601 Mt. Vernon Ave. 
Across from the BC football field 

I . 


